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A Landslide For The
Conservative Party

Robert Laird Borden of Halifax the New Premier by a Majority 
of 47—Almost a Clean Stk eep in Ontario and Manitoba and 
Not a Liberal Elected in B. C.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 
TEAMS’ INSTITUTE

Hear. Practical Addresses on 
Manual Training1, School Gar
dening, Physical Culture, Ge
ometry, and School Law etc. 
Strong Resolutions Adopted.

Montreal, Sept 24.—Following 
is the standing of the parties ac-

' Con. Lib.
Ontario, 72 13
Quebec, 27 36
Nova Scotia, 9 9
New Brunswick. 5 8
P. E. Island, 2 2
Manitoba, 8 2
Saskatchewan, 1 9
Alberta, 1 6
British Colombia, 7 0

Totals 132 85
Defei red elections, Gas pc and 

Cliicontimi-Saguenay in Quebec; 
Thunder Bay, in Ontario, and the 
Yukon.

In the Liberal group above is 
counted A. Ver ville, labor member 
for Maisaonenve, and about 17 of 
those counted *o the Conservatives 
are Nationalist Independents.

l’hc Liberal forces were com
pletely defeated, losing a seat in 
P. E. L, several in N. S., three in 
N. K, a large number in Quebec; 
more in Ontario, aud being wiped 
ont in B. C.

Eight Ministers—Hons. Messrs.

Fielding end Sir. Fred Borden in 
N. S., Fisher and Bureau, in 
Quebec, Patterson, Graham and 
King in Ontario, sad Templeman 
in B. C.—were defeated. In St 
John Hon. W. Pngsley narrowly 
escaped defeat

In Northumberland, N. £., Mr. 
W. S. Loggte’i Majority was cut 
down by about 600.

In many constituencies the result 
was very close, and in St John, 
Queens—Sun bury. Caneton and 
other counties a recount will be 
demanded.

A Fredericton despatch to the 
Standard says warrants have fteen 
issued for the arrest of D. Grass 
and William Weade of Lincoln op 
charges of fraud in connection with 
the Queens - Snnbury election. 
They are accused of supplying 
ballot papers to voters without 
authority. Similar charges are 
made elsewhere. Irregularities 
are also hinted at in Chatham and 
Rogeraville where the Liberal 
majority was overwhelming, and 
these may possibly be a protest in 
this country.

The Montreal Witness says ; 
prrecincity has been utterly defeat
ed. “If we are asked the cause 
we should say that, apart from 
tli i fact tl.at elections in Canada 
are usually determined by the 
activities of the interested, it is 
doe to Mr. Taft’s maladroit re
mark that Canada has come to 
the parting of the ways. ”
Ottawa Free Press (Liberal) says: j

' ned after hie arduous campaign 
resnonded to the rounds of cheers 
with appropriate remarks. He 
expressed his appreciation of the 
vote tendered him and hia party 
and hoped that he wonid merit 
the confidence bestowed in him. 
He regretted tiiat Northumber- 
eland had not emit him a supporter, 
but deeply appreciated the great 
efforts put forth lv the Candidate
and party here. Cheer after cheer 
greeted Mr. Borden’s remarks, and 
they assumed their greatest volume 
when the train pulled out, taking 
Borden to Montreal and Ottawa. 

Yesterday was Declaration Day 
twenty years ago, but it lost sight j *° Northumberland, Mr. W. S. 
„f the fact that since then, largely 1 Loggie’s majority was officially 
as a result of its own splendid ad- given out as 392. Both Candidates 
ministration, the situation had Addressed the meeting, 
completely changed, and with it1 Late Thursday night Hon. Don- 
Canadian opinion.” j Morrison was serenaded by the

The Laurier Government went 
to the country on a clear issue and 
has got % cleai and emphatic 
answer from all sections of the 
country. The Government had 
banked on Canadian opinion of

MR. BORDEN IN NEWCASTLE 
Canada’s next premier was given 

a royal -reception at Newcastle 
station on the arrival of the Ocean 
Limited on Saturday afternoon.

| Citizen’s Band and the many 
l Conservatives up late to "receive 
the election returns. Last night 
a hr illisnt parade and demonstra
tion in honor of the Candidate and 
the Conservative triumph, was held, 
ia which hundreds of enthusiastic

Mr. Borden, while somewhat fatig-|citizens participated.

RESULT IN NORTHUMBERLAND
1908 1911

Loggie. Morrison. Loggie. Morrison.
Newcastle. 260 984 216 309
Douglastown, 133 70 116 104
Lower Newcastle, CO 52 63 47
Oak Point, 38 31 44 24
Neguac, 146 123 148 150
Taboeintac, 78 118 89 123
Portage River. 69 31 60 45
Derby, 120 81 84 141
Trout Brock, 14 • 50 21 56
Protectiunville, 10 18 6 26
Whitney'ille, 39 46 30 61
Matchett’s 48 58 46 84
Blackville, 255 179 234 225
Blisstield, 81 111 79 126
Ludlow, 85 102 77 144
K-ett’s, 153 88 185 80
Kirk's 117 53 110 67
Hardwood's, 97 5U 120 44
Bay du Vic, 72 78 44 107
Rogersville, 236 82 264 120
ScotFs, 24 25 24 87
Re^bank, 98 66 80 125
Loggieville, 168 71 173 95
Chatham, 662 303 660 338
Glenelg, 160 63 155 67

3223 2242 3128 2736
Majority for Logg ie 981. Majority for Loggie 392.

Bread baked from king’s 
Quality flour fakes prize 

at Ottawa Exhibition
We are pleased to say that 

‘•KINGS QUALITY* Flour baked 
in Bread, at the recent Exhibition in 
our national capital, Ottawa, took 
first piize and special diploma The 
first prize was captured by a man 
employed by a baker, who uses 
‘•KINGS QUALITY** Flour ex
clusively We have seen a copy of 
letter from this gentleman which 
says that “KINGS QUALITY** 
swept everything m sight

We ate pleased to have received 
this word which bears out the reports 
we are hearing of our Flour through, 
out the County We trust when 

i thinking of Flour you will ramem 
ber that nothing better than “KINGS 
QUALITY’* is made The price is 

I right and w e can give you plenty of

Yours very truly 

6TOTHART MERC CO LTD

Conservatives 
Sweep Ontario

I Running up and down stairs, sw?ep-

Iing and bending over making beds 
will not make a woman healthy or 
beautiful. She must get out of doors, 

1 walk a mile or two every day and 
take Chamberlain s Tablets to improve 

Î her di*estipn and regulate her bowels. 
For sale by all dealers.

Toronto, Sept. 21—Greater than 
the sweep made by the Naticoal 
Policy in 1878 is the complete 
victory in Ontario of the onser
vavive party.

There ifr just a handful Of 
Liberals left to tell the tale. Hon. 
O- 1 - Graham, Hen. William 
Phtenon, Hon. W. L. MacKenzie 
Kin£, all of whom were strong for 

^reciprocity, went down to defeat.i'- 
Tbere is no reciprocity sentiment 

in Ontario judging from the vote 
wtuofo at glis time ia 71 Conser
vât v* anti 12 Liberals. —

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made ,ne 
■Ltake of his Ufa when he allowed 

• frj^ Djtroit to get in

on bis platform ntul cheer for toe 
pacr in the province of Ontario.

Another fuel that contributed to 
the defenr - !" the Laurier govern
ment \. i - <ue activity of ■ W. R. 
Hearst, of Now York, in tee atLirs 
of Canada- An army of United 
States correspondent» invaded this 
city just a» if it was part of tbeii 
country and they had some real 
right to educate the people -of 
Canada.

There are 221 members in the 
house of commons and. five of 
them eonatieee ici— will not be 
hoqrd from until later.' Thunder 
Bay and Rainy River are the two 
in Ontario.

SMALLPOX AT NEGUAC
, Smell pox is reported from Low
er Neguao district and C 1. Maltby, 
chairman of the Northumberland 
County Board of Health has tak
en action to prevent the spread of 
the tjisease. Several " houses have 
been quarantined. Col. Maltby says 
that some of the people in the dis
trict had been keeping the disease 
hidden. Officials are now at work 
and it is hoped that no very seri
ons consequences will result. Dr. 
Fisher, of the Provincial Board ul 
Health, w<-« in town on Saturday 
\nd went down to Negnac where 
smallpox has broken ont. 11 
found only about ten esses and 
thinks that I here is no danger in 
the situation.

Yes
AH teas may look 

alike toy ou—but
the difference In Red 
Rose Tea to to the taste 
and the smell Another 
marked difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with lees tea in the 
pot Will you try it

FRENCH WARSHIP
BL6W8 HP

490 Men Dead In Wreck cf The 
Liberté it Tauten.

Toulon France, Sept. 25—The 
battleship Liberie was torn apart 
and totally’ destroyed by an ex
plosion of her magazines today, 
Nearly 400 of her or -w were kill
ed. The battleship Republique 
was badly damaged and the battle
ship» Democratic and Verite also 
entier»! severely from the mas—r 
pf twist.-1 iron and armor plate 
ihnt were hurled Upon their deck*.

The Thirty-fourth annual ses
sion of the Northumberland 
County (N. B.) Teachers’ Institute 
was held in Cha.hain Grammar 
School Thursday and Friday, Sep
tember 14th and 15th, 1911, Presi
dent C. J. Mersereau in the chair.

The enrô lement was the largest 
in the history of the Institute, be
ing 106—104 teachers and 2 
trustees, as follows:

TEACHERS
S. Estelle Carruthers, Mary C. 

Edgar, Lena M. Edmunds, Edna 
F. Fraser, B. Marion Fraser, Tessie
A. Gal Ii van, Grace Heqderson, 
Anna Hilde. brand, Nellie A. Keat
ing, Ida Lynch, C. J. Mersereau, 
K. I. B. MacLean, Mary A. Ryan, 
Irene M. Savoy. James A. Starrak". 
Agnes G. Wilson, and Victoria Ç. 
Wright, Chatham.

Walter S. Daley, Marjorie L. 
Davidson, Ella Gray, L. R Hether-. 
ington, Clare L. Lj.vlor, Mrs. *. I
B. Leant, M. Julia Major, and 
Helen M. MacLeod, Newcastle

Mary Carney, Mary 6. Donovan, 
Annie E. Morrison and Henry 
Harvey Stuart, Douglas town.

Stella F. M.' Flaherty. E. Jessie 
Fowlie, Augusta G. Kelly and 
Harry D. Paget, Loggieville.

Norman D. , Cass, A. Celia 
Fitzpatrick and Nellie M. Power, 
Nelson.

Helena Flett and Grace & 
Russell, Miilerton.

May j Anderson. Burnt Church ** 
Josie H Appleby, Lower Napan 
Beatrice V Boulter. Grainfleld 
Annie Biansfleld, Hardwicks - 
Christina C Breen, Lower Newcastle’ 
Hattie Brett, Oak Point 
Ida IBryeutun, No. 0 Nelson 
Laura M Bryentou. No. 4 Derby 
M Annie Cameron, Millbank 
Annie M Carroll, Bay du Vin River 
Bertie L Clar ke. No 7 Nelson 
la-ttie K Clarke, Chelmsford 
Mabel E Cluston, A iasou Settlement 
Th ares » Connolly, lied Pine Island; 
Elizabeth K Daley. No 8 Blackville 
Nellie Desmond, Nowlauvile

Sadie E Urquhart, Hhckipm»
L Clare Walls, No 8 Newcastle 
Mary S Warren. Upper Decoy 
Alma E Weldpn. Vi - .- .-ilk 
Minnie B Willist.o, Victoria 
Bo y th T Withered. Halcomb £ 

TRUSTEES
David V Allain, Z?o 18, Alnwick 
Thomas J Barnett, Dougiaetown

O.J. MERSEREAU
After enrolment Thursday morn

ing, Pres. C. J. Mersereau aJdremsd 
the Institute. He declared that 
Our aim sh-rtiM bs Action rather 
t an me.ely T ought. Each in- 
diviunai in his growth copies a id 
reduplicates in iris own experience 
the experience of the race. In 
teaching, the child ehonld be given 
something to do first—let kim de
velop the role by doing. This 
Institute was to be practical rather 
than theoretical.

INSPn.C$PR MERSEREAU 
Inspector Geo. W. Mersereau, M.

education1 A_, —id that the a m of
was to tit the youths for the farm 
and the workshop and keep them 
in the country. Schools need o 
do more along the line of .lature 
study to show the children cf 
farmers the beauty and science 
rather than the drudgery of farm
ing.

Cv

DR. HAY
Dr. G. U. Hay spoke stn ng]y on 

the subject of Nature Study. *
INSPECTOR STEEVES

Inspector R. P. Sleeves .if Kings 
County spoko on Nature Study, 
with which he has nad good suc
cess in his own inspectorate. He 
advocated ke.piog :.f school 
gardens, mounting and pre-erving 
plants and seeds, keeping of 
weather reports, a bird calender 

in school.
DR. JONES

Dr. <3. U. Jones of the U. N It. 
said that toe problem of „u.ure 

urgis Diekimuu, N.i lj Chatham ’‘ud.-v ®nl1 '"tensive farming war 
add Glvnelp importance to the people of

Katheiinu G .\I Dris'-ol, No 8 Black- ^ew tlll.-wick 
ville

ftiUrici Ellis *
Viancvs Helen Fay le, Grattan 
Anna S Fitzgerald, North Kenans 
Alice G Fitzpatrick, Baruaby River 
Katie >1 Fitzpatrick, Welltieiu 
Zephyriuu M Flanigan, Bay du Vin 
Viola J Forrest, New Jersey 
Isabelle* G Foster, Blm-kville 
Isabel E Galloway, Middle Island 
Ida M Gillis, Chaplin Island Road 
Priscilla M Graham, Sevogle 
Pearl Groat, Hard wick e 
Lou Henderson, No 4 Gleneig 
Gertrude B Holland, Trout Brook 
Lillian M Hubbaid, V/hitneyville 
Ethel M Hurley, Cassilis 
Olive B Jardine, Strathadam 
May A Johnston, Lit tie rîranch 
Rita M Johpsfcon, No 1 ♦.vlnwjt'k 
Margaret M Loggie, Siyniicst.
Mary jlanji Black River . •«
Janet E Munis-in, Tahuaimac
Margaret (■ Murchir, Chstha u Jet. *1»
Julia B Murphy. Ex more , * «day morning, before the
Sarah McColm. Senit* whole Institute, D. W. Hamilton»
Annie McCoomb». Chatham Head 1 Pb. D, ul the Normal School, gare 
H Ethel McKenzie. Upper Napan j a'1 »d Ire-s on school gardening ’

how a garden

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
! hnr-day afternoon the f.isti -ite 

divide l me.i tw.i sec-io.is. The 
advi.ncti l listened to an able and 

1 vwy tiietruc i-« «ddr—-. the 
teaching cf Geometry by JI j 
w i.ilc ilm primary -, C'i , »,
gi»vi h very interesiiag mu h.lp- 
til II. d ess of Nature Su; y „ud 

, School Gardening by I: aj.eet.ji- 
Sleeves. ‘

I Bulb address», 
cu'vniended. /

Inspector Mersereau 
commended Inspector 
advocacy of school gardens.

B î h sections then listened to 
*" a lmirsciti paper pi Physical 
^'j‘"'ng by Priccipa. Ca=s of

FRIDAY MORNING

were warmly

strongly
Sleeves*

Leila MfKenzir, No ll, Bia. kville ; ho* mg in detail
Mary McMahon, Tahusmta,. , sin uM be planned, made andlcepL

slid illusiiatine thetducativeJennie McMaster, No ll} Ni-rHt Esk 
Rohina Noble, Derby Jet 
Minnie E O’Biien. Moorli. I I 
Mary H Rae, Black Rivet- 
Daisy B Ramsay, Quarry vt;.- 
Mary Russell. No 2 l 2 Ne . le 
E Pearl C Russell, Lower ..../
M G. nev » Blnrlair. Exmoor 
Lizzie Stotharr.., Dnuglnsflsld 
Josie M Ullock, No 7 Ulruelg 
» ay A Underhill, No 12, Blackville 

.. t» ",

llust rating the gu at i 
vyl'ie cf such woru. <•'

l he Institote xhen jivice l aga'n 
tut-, two sections. The primary 
we.e taught Paper Folding tfnd 
t'“oh ard Culling by James A. 
btarias, the manual training 
teacher o ' h -.them, who is an e*- 
p>it in >hat line of work.

At the -sine time tho edv^nned 
siction w». addressed by P.insf nil
\ wU*a&ejd 00 W6 4 >

»t
1
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D. J. BRUCE DIES
FROM WOUND

Dr.

' • ' si-r’ •

vV. W. Doherty Stabs Him 
che Eye with Umbrella 

Penetrating Brain.
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TbriAm of lukewarm water u the 
sole enoeeAetic tn operations tor ap
pendicitis at Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
Baltimore, reported In The Times, was 
declared hr surgeons here to be Quite 
possible end In line with the use of 
water a ns esthetic, first tried In this 
dty years sio.

One surgeon who has performed' 
non—fully more than 6,000 opera
tions with no other anaesthetic than 
an injection of water Into the akin, 
declared, however, that the use of 
this simplest of all anaesthetics would 
probably never come Into general use, 
and that while It was applicable In 
many major abdominal operations. It 
was not applicable In a majority of 
such oases, especially wnere inflam
mation or an abscess had formed.

As long ago as 1866 Dr. J. Leonard 
Coming of this dty, pointed out In 
his book of "Local Anaesthesia," the 
value of heating the anaesthesia be
fore Injecting It The use of water as 
an anaeathelc In a certain class of 
operations was explained by Dr. Sam
uel O. Gant In a paper before the 
Medical Association of the city In 
1908. Dr. Gant mentioned Burney, 
Yeo, and Griffith, of England, aa 
among the pioneers to suggest In 
1868 the relief of pain by the sub
cutaneous injection of water.

The theory on whlcn water so used 
la believed to act according to Dr. 
Gant la that the water provides a 
pressure of the nerve ending, which 
blocks all sensation or pain so long 
as the water continues unabsorbed 
or unscattered. Dr. Gant said re
cently he had found that any other 
flued that gave pressure and was not 
absorbed would have the same 
anaesthetic effect The method was 
applicable, he said. In nearly all skin 
operation, and he had tried It suc
cessfully In some operations for lapar
otomy, colostomy and appendices to my 
all of which necessitate the open
ing of the abdomen.

"Water anaesthesia, however. Is no 
good at all for operations wher. an 
abscess has formed or Inflammation 
sets in. as, for example. In cancer or 
In case of a ruptured appendix" said 
Dr. Gant "'To be successful, the 
water anaesthetea must be applied to 
the whole part where the operation 
is to be made, and in the majority 
of such abdominal operations as I 
have mentioned there la In t\e flrrt 
place, uncertainty as to where to 
operate, and in the second place the 
tissues refuse to hold the water and 
allow It Instead to scatter."

Dr. Gant, at the last meeting of the 
Maryland Medical Society, read a 
paper telling of some 2,000 skin and 
muscle operations he had perfom*. d 
with water anaesthesia In the last 
eight or ten years, and It Is thought 
he may have suggested the most re
cent application of water anaostheeia 
now reported in operations for appen

dicitis at Johns Hopkins.

It is impossible to get the facts leading up to the aruobm^, but it 
is supi»tsed to have started in a political argument, deceased being a 
arointconservative while Dr. Doherty is a liberal. It is said that 

who was also an ardent advocate of temperance, accused 
Dr Doherty of selling liquor contrary to the local option law, and this 
highly leivtiised the doctor who strvck deceased as above. It is also 
sr.id eh a i ? ir. Doherty was somewhat under the influence of liquor 
when rhi> happened.

Mr. Bruce was a native of Prince Edward Island and 
came to CampbelItem sixteen years age, and conducted a 
gents’ furnishing store, occupying a handsome block on Water 
Street. He was twice married, his second wife, who, with 
two children, survive him, was a Miss McKinnon of New 
Mills. He also leaves to mourn his loss, a brother in Cali
fornia and a sister in Rhode Island.

Mr. Bruce was one of our most respected citizens and 
was looked up to and honored by all classes. For many 
years he has beev a devoted worker in St. Andrews* Presby
terian church, and an earnest member of the session, and as a 
devoted husband and father, had the great joy of a perfect 
home.

From many sorrowing hearts and from the whole com
munity their prayers and tender sympathy axe extended to tie 
getef-stricken family* W Who yet rejoice Ip the fact that the 
fife, so suddenly sbOWemed. was spent In the mrvfet erf 
gpi to the hexpfit af hb The hmem

r ÜBB INQUEST

THE KUO AND THE TAB

How The Seaman Became Aa 
Undented,.

The msnager of e third-rate 
theatrical louring company was de
sperate At the critical moment Dm 
baggage man, who undertook the 
walking-on parta, waa missing, and 
there was none to take bis plica Tne 
small town was searchad for an 
understudy, sad at last an ex-ssnman. 
who was glad of any berth, was un
earthed. The manager told m™ he 
would give him a handsome silery 
-ironded that In time he acquitted 
Imaslf satisfactorily In the part tn 

Question. He had one line to eay.
Thus encouraged, the hopeful tar 

rehearsed hie one line until he ra 
erd perfect
He had bee at sea In terrible galea, 

hat had never known fear till tn 
armor clad he stood at the "wings" 
and waited tor hie cue. How Ms 
heart beat and how terribly ner-ous 
* aa when ha faced the fort lights I 

throat want dry and hie voice 
‘ to fall him. Prt -> <v* a

i effort, and su- 1..1 out: 
lord — me king! me r* — 1 

■an me Hegel Methnrrhf T rtv an 
any on yonder hill ”
“tlnrl* thunder.”-' i!iP i->: v-v. .,. 
« a terrible pa-elc: i.-.j , 
mt to his acting pot,
This complete.) onm 
“■hiver me tiw,hurt. << p'.. '

“that's wet t- ■ 
leu X:-

bnWmg Friday ai-

:8L Onge, 
iooraa, Taa. P. J39-

The 8*y Sen .proceeded to the home of deceased to vie® Hto

If-v* ScOowmg whani were examined;— '
DU—I am prnfttmug medicine in Camp’ —■.

I saw deceased at about at 
When I moved doth iron fctee I noticed

■ had a out on the upper lid left ejn, the whole eye, eye bad 
, were swotten and bleeding which stowed that the hijtwj was nr 
Cent, Would say perhaps . 5*lf tour, I rained the to of the feye 
Bed saw that whatever had rgraiQfl the external wound had caused 

Ok mtrroal wound, the ball Seeing also been pierced. That was aS 
I Mb 1 dtd ndt paobe. J nsnehed the eye. Did not notioe any 
SnWnnce of Ae eye bun escaped. Deceased was sitting m chair 
•hen I dressed wound. Was full conscious. Saw him again at 8.45 

day. I was called to WShouse. He was absolutely unconscious, 
ig was no larger. I could not explain it any other way than 

Ae instrument which penetrated the eye had penetrated through 
skull and ruptured some blood vessel, which formed a clot on the 

twain substance which would cause unconsciousness. The external 
wound in itsrif was et* strides. A dot might be formed by a blow. 
In my opinion the caisse of death was a clot of blood formed on the 
Benin, rnanrri by the tiyfsrirtiiui of Ae eye and extending in to the 
beam and rapturing a Mood vessel. Could not swear that death re 
nutted from this. When 1 srvwed at hospital Dr. Price was there and 
we deemed the wound together. When I saw him at his residence at 
145, I called in Dr. Pkumtt in consultation. We agreed that there 
wan a dot pressing npen the substance of Ae brain which caused un- 

and we did what we saw fit.
A. B. G. McKenzie 

moue ii from hospital to h
Ans.—Bin wife was i

nh heme and I gave pern
Coroner—Md you ex.

* Ytoklexmnfimldece.

upon whose request was deceased re-
e.
ad he himself asked to be removed to 

head for any other woonAf

CamphsiPon Graphic

supreme 
Sfe lor

VERDICT IN 
BRUCE CASE

1 11 ■ 4 y jet1
At thn i.lj turned fiiurt held in 

A>.kcr hmldir.g ,n Kri.fay «veiling 
i-f'ii-1 Vu ner «fini,I, p e ovuleocn 
vis <••> findcd, thsj irv returned 
W fv!f •u>>i- • «v-iicr, ' That the 

-si.i p •.»•! J li-nee ci"’e to hi-- 
11'.*> hi tliv town of CnmpbeDton 
‘ ii.ui- !ny the 21»t day of Sep
al be u. a .lo vtrvm an ambrai ie 
Um hands cl Dr f W Doherty

Themes A. Btlson is to sell tor 
hem wMh hie eon Charles ou s 
n estiva Owing to his constant work 
la Ms toheraâsry en improvements to 
the to—naveSh end In eonneeUon 
wWk Me storage battery, he woe an
nuls *e «she Me usual winter vacation 
et Me haras hi Florida. Numerous 
hnenmtog lacldtmte ere Sold vf the 
Seven tens leek European trip to the 
>»■» prabeked htogrurhy: “K<H- 
*en • Hie Life and Invention.." The 
'!■ "Ihestre played Ae ''filar Spangled 
lianner" aid the andfeuve rose when 
he enter•»' f'w Perle Opera Heure. 
Other liK lâente end enecdotee. cf 
v'Wh th<»» are gaany Au Ae Ini, 
tell v' «n i gSmdtoS. with f el in.

IWU-r.
,:5J

in

The community are slowly recovering from Ae newt Mow sus
tained in Ae tragic death of Mr. D. J. Brace, who died early on Fit- 
day morning, as the result of a blow struck him by Dr. W. W. 
Doherty.

From information received it appears that Dr. 'lied thy
deceased, on Thursday afternoon, into a stone to e, ely wilfc
him and there stabbed him in the eye with Ms mnbi. -ig at Ae
same time, "There, take Aat, Bruce.” The injured man was immed
iately rushed to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where he was attended by 
Dr. Dun am. The wound did not appear serious at first and he was 
removed home in the evening; but unfortunately, he never regained 
consciousness and died on Friday morning at 6 o’clock. Immediately 
after the occurence. Dr. Doherty was arrested by Chief Hughes and 
lodged in the lock up, bail being refused.

that Iran 
Wolverhampton has achieved rnuvl- 
darahle dtettnethm to the musical 
world tiy composing several tuneful 
songe. Although he has never studied 
music and plays omy by ear, ee- 
mlrds one of the accomptiehmeete 
of Lord Klnnonli, who plays both 
organ and piano beautifully, and com- 

■ poses and sings well. It was he whs 
1 composed the hymn that was sung 

by Ae choir on Ae occasion of hie 
marriage to 1903. lady Klnnonli. by 
Ac way. la an expert violinist Then 
Acre are Lord Tollemache, who Is s 
gdod 'cellist and Lord Shaftesbury, 
who TosMsaee a magnificent tenor 
voice which Is often heard in church, 
and which once led an enterprising 
American Impresario to offer his 
lordship $150,000 to go on a concert 
tour through Ae Vuited States.

Mope rest in your tea-cup 1 
More sack ie its delicious enjoyment !
At last, expensive study of flavor-blend
ing has perfected a fullness, a richness, a 
smoothness of flavor that was once thought 
impossible.
Why it was thought impossible eue tip of a 
cup <f King Cole Tea will tell you. It is 
so muds ascer, so far more satisfying in the 
grateful fullness of its flavor than-eny tea you 
ever tasted
King Cole tea is flavor-fuller.

KbtfLL Like the Flavour.

Try the Advocate
Job Department 

FOR GOOD J03 WORK.

Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS 0E THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

HE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

<L Vor >vei 131 years these well-known preparations have been made only I 
at the :ommany’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass.,
U. S. A, I order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
gotds b thf Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill hn« 

been put in operation in Montreal. -

C. With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 

[ a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the f 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

4L To facilitate the distribution of goods, gelling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver. ^

Wfe ji ran tee the absolute purity of these 
joode «-oder the pure lood laws of fmearia

• x

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DoitCKSTOt MSS. MONTtet/d* CANADA
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Canada*» Fisting Fltci. 
Canada Has a Cshlag Reel of 1,721 

vers*’r*. and 41,170 boats, manned by 
68,0€3 men. 21,694 employed oa 
•bore, Total. 90.357.

A *:gr Investment,
Ce pi ta. oplcyed In manufacturing 

tne-ubt. oa. JS-N), 24i4.916.467; 1005. 
$456.0^5,023; 1811, estimated at $1,- 
'‘>,000.000.

He rsln^d only $13. and everybody*! 
wcnderüij; «he the other 12 boobe 

ere who gave a dollar apiece.

Tht weary port now endeavors tc 
gather fn the chietr». dime by rhymte* 
bcf.<u acd ; »... *: tv;;r ther. protCueki* 
thus û «eEtf/UT» r'>yiue.

A DISCOVER Y THAT 
IS BENEFITING 

THE
CANADIAN PHYSICIAN MADE IT

Wonderful Mew Substance 
Fonned By Combining 

Frail Juices
It takes Canada to do the really big 

things that are being done. For 
thousands of years, people have known 
that fruit was good for them without 
knowing exactly why. A Canadian 
physician experimented until he found 
out.

Fruit juice is about nine-tenths water 
and one-tenth solid matter. And this 
•olid matter is eight-ninths sweet and 
one-ninth bitter. It is the bitter 
principle that is the curative part of 
fruit. To get the full benefit of fruit, 
one must eat great quantities of fresh 

, fruit. By the dis
covery of this Cana
dian physician, the 
bitter or curing part 
of fruit juice is so 
combined that it is 
made to grow cr 

1 increase many 
times. In other 
werds, a stronger 
fruit juice is 
created. This is 
made into tablets 
which ire known 

all over Canada under the name of 
•*Fruit-a-tives”. “ Fruit-*-tires” is the 
only medicine in the world that cures 
Constipation. JAMES PROUDFOOT 
ESQ. of Vankleek Hill, Out says "If 
it were not for ‘Fruit-a-thre^ I am 
satisfied I could not live”.

Chronic Consti
pation means Para
lysis of the Bowels.
There are two 
layers of muscles 
in the bowels which 
dnringconstipation 
become thin and 
weak and cannot 
•ct In severe 
cases, people go 
three and even ten 
days without the 
bowels moving. N.
JOUBERT Esq. of
Grande Ligne, Que. says "I heartily 
recommend •Fntit-a-tivcs' to all who 
suffer with Constipation”.

Bile, a liquid 
I secreted by . the 
liver, is the purga
tive of the body. 
Two pints of bile 
should be poured 
into the bowels 
every day. In 

I severe constipation 
only about half a 
pint is secreted, 

i With the muscles 
of the bowels weak 

and little bile, it is impossible for the 
bowels to move regularly. A. G. WIL- 
LISTON Esq, of Hardwicks, N. B. says 
”1 tried 'Fruit-a-tives' and now I am 
well from Chronic Constipation from 
which I suffered for many yean”.

To cure Cons
tipation, the liver 
must be stimula
ted to pour out 
more bile and the 
weak muscles 
strengthened.

Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Fox of 
Mewburgb, Ont., 
aay4,Ourdanghter 
was cured of 
Appendicitis by 'Froit-a-tives’ after 
doctors said only an operation could 
save her life.”

” Fruit-a-tives” 
is not merely a 
relieving agent 
but actually cures 
Constipation. It 
tones up the 
nerves and bowel 
muscles and 
increases the flow 
of bile.
WM. PARSONS 

Esq, of Ottezville,
„___ Ont says “I am

[ eighty years of
lege and find ‘Fnrit-a-tives' do me 
■ more good than any other remedy”,
1 Remember — chronic Constipation

* be cured in a day, but “Fruit-e-
• will quickl y relieve the trouble 

on if taken a

MW. JOVSCHT

,ii- SIUUTON

a a. parsons

WAGim FIRST FAILURE

JOHN 
>AN of Ots

.says ”1 have 
• dreadful

Famous Comp seer Tails of the Ex
perience In His Aele biography.

The composer Wagner, in his auto
biography, which has been translated 
lato English, tells of his first failure 
in these words:

The first Item on the programme 
was called by tho eliciting title, -New 
Overture" — nothing more.

I had surreptitiously listened to the 
rehearsal with some misgiving. I was 
very much impressed by the coolness 
with which Dorn fenced with the ap
parent confusion which the members 
ol the orchestra showed with regard 
to this mysterious composition, fhe 
principal theme of the allegro was 
contained In four bars. After every 
fourth bar, however, a fifth bar had 
been inserted, which had nothing to 
do with the melody, and which was 
announced by a loud bang on the ket
tledrum on the second beat As this 
drummer stood out alone, the drum
mer, who continually thought he was 
making a mistake, got confused and 
did net give the right sharpness to 
the accent as prescribed by the score.

Listening from my bidden corner, 
and frightened at my original inten
tion, this accidentally different ren
dering did not displease me. To my 
genuine annoyance, however, Dorn 
called the drummer to the front and 
Insisted on his playing the accents 
with the prescribed sharpness. When, 
after the rehearsal, I told the musical 
director of my misgivings about this 
Important fact, he stuck to it that the 
thing would sound very well as It 
was.

In spite of this assurance my rest
lessness grow, and I had not the 
courage to Introduce myself to my 
friends In advance as the author of 
tho "New Overture." I had forgotten 
to buy a ticket and was refused ad
mission by the man at the door.

Suddenly the tuning up of the or
chestra grew louder and louder, and 
I thought I should have to miss the 
beginning of my work. In my anxiety 
I revealed myself to tno man at tho 
door as the composer of the "New 
Overture," and In this way succeeded 
in passing without a ticket

The overture began. After tho 
theme of the "black” brass Instru
ments had made itself heard with 
groat emphasis, the “red” allegro 
theme started, in which, as I have al
ready mentioned, every fifth bar was 
Interrupted by the drum beat from 
the "black" world. The fatal drum 
beat brutally hammered out entirely 
deprived mo of my senses.

I beard my neighbors calculating 
the return of this effect Knowing the 
absolute correctness of their calcula
tion, I suffered ton thousand torments 
and became almost unconscious. At 
•aat I awoke from my nightmare when 
tire overture ,to which I had disdained 
to give what I considered a trite end
ing, came to a standstill almost unex
pectedly.

No phantom like those in Hoffman's 
’‘Tales” could have succeeded In pro
ducing the extraordinary state In 
which I came to my senses on notic
ing tho astonishment of the audhraco 
rtt the end o* the performance. I 
heard no exclamations of disapproval, 
no hissing, no remarks, not even 
laughter. All I saw was Intense as- 
tcnlshmen* at such a etrance occur
rence, whleh Impressed tbe’r. as It 

me. like a horrible nightmare. 
Nothing, however, equalV*-1 the pain 
of coming face to face with the mar 
at the door. The strange look he gave 
me haunted me ever afterward, and 
for a considerable time I avoided the 
pit of the Leipslc Theatre.

ONE PÎIBPeBXANCE ONLY

He Dined With The Servants And He 
Entertained Them.

A well-known society entertaloer 
had been engaged to give a perform
ance at a country house. The hostess 
had "risen", and was of snobbish 
Instincts. She left Instructions that 
the entertainer was to dine with the 
servants. The butler, who knew 
better, apologised; but tho entertainer 
was not easily disconcerted.

"Well, now, my good friends," said 
he. after he had dined well. "If we 
have all finished, and you are .11 
i^reesble, I will give you my little 
show.”

The servants were delighted, and 
though there was no piano, the enter
tainer managed very well for half 
an hour without It. At ten o’clock a 
message came down asking Mr. Dash 
if he would kindly come into the 
drawing-room. He went, and found 
the company waiting.

"We are quite ready, Mr. Dash,” 
said the hostess.

"Ready for what?" he demanded.
‘‘Why, for your entertainment to 

bp sure," was the answer.
"But I have given it already," ex- 

piathed the entertainer; “and my en
gagement was for one performance 
only.”

"Given It’ Where? When?"
“Down-stairs; an hour ago."
"But this Is nonsense," exclaimed

the hostess.
"It seemed to me somewhat extra

ordinary," was the steady reply ; "but 
it has always been my privilege to 
dine with the company I am asked 
ro entertain. 1 took it you had ar
ranged for a little treat for the 
«er vanta.”

Then he left to catch his train.
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‘"Uniformity is a big word, Bud.” 
"T 'sped it’s because it mean 
flot, Rose.”
‘Steady—Regular Dependable Quality* 
there’s the FIVE ROSES idea.
No bad dreams bakeday eves — the 
[morning batch “flat” instead of “up.”
So very exasperating, you know, to get less 
loaves this week than last from the some

FIVE ROSES is the sure floor — rWfo>V«.

thing, rinjt «V» to tkm moWt <4 j 

Celer» Flaws

» FIVE ROSES ohsayf.

IlleXot Steadied
i ! Mi illel

iiVr

cXbi fBletuied
rar.^c,;!.i|:l: 1 i Si*1 ’■

! I ! I! ill ill

•nsoLE-vc. s icon?» a.*

A Hew League Been Organized To 
Abate Public Smoking.

The "Non-Smokers* Prorootire 
League" has be»n organized with the 
avowed purpose of abating public 
smoking as a nuisance.

Of course the bare annotiwrevwaw 
of the organization of such a leegn* 
is the cue for ai* smokers to break 
into dirleive laughter. The siiaMns 
fraternity simply assumes tht* smerr- 
:ng is here to stay and that the un
fortunate non-smoking pufcMt* 
dther learn to smoke or grin aer 
bear the fumes of tohaeoo.

It is true of cou r*«\ t*'*« •*“<»
smoking public Is considéra*»1? Is tv*- 
•nlnority, counting men. n- 
•hiKSren, and that the folks 
smoke In public places do ko 
buy dare to. not beennst» tNrr h- 
*ny logical right to. but own ws«- 
•heerfully admittl^c those *. -*• ■

-• vernge smoker will 
onor of his wav. "”'1'°* r—»

Tolng to do about 5î?'* ’•** r^'~
^nse. if indeed bo 'r ”•»—**
■vhtio to offer arv dpfon=.^

This attitude is a n'n,v4f- «v-ti**- <-• 
i peculiar sort of insoîrm'-. 
vant of a better t.orrr, r-1 
‘insc.lonce nlcotina." A 
>ave it Even tho r-rw* 
onsiderate of them hr" 
hose who still go thm-r 

•>t prefacing their smc!c>
'‘hers if smoke nnr.ov? 
hat no non-smoker -*:M 
'entlcmanly as to »«.** ‘ <- 
f smoke does pur •

It is this calm r- 
cn-smcker has no r!- '•* .
o’nmon nir that rn”‘.....'
!dt individual, 
r course, to many 

■rt so unpler.s.''*'t *v,,t 
hoose to beer it rath*'»- 
•hors uncoTv'for*pMo ':v'
•'•'vine the*v' tho 
tit»» vice P”‘ *vbon ♦
«•orld calmly orbs»?r •' 

ce without giving n 
hether he likes it cr 

y wonder just where r.>f 
o bo a virtue.

Acd we dare sey \ur 
‘mo’ ers* 1 hag ne wf»’
-rmetbing If rho =•" '

• sn’t curb this in.wi—•
' think onco In a wh*..»
>: t of those who don’t 

•» in tho same wor U 
iio do.

hr

Timati on the Run.
A few month» ago a Methodist 

preacher delivered a discourse on 
“Jonnh" at La Center, Ky.. in which 
he la reported to have said: “When 
Jonah left that fish he hit the ground 
a-mimin' and stovtxi full tilt for 
Nineveh. Cue of ihe sisters looked 
out of her window and saw a cloud 
>f dust down the road, and after 
looking Intently, said to her hnnbirt : 
I believe in my soul, yonder comes 
3rother Jonah.' She went to the door 
and hollered, ‘Good morninV

" ‘Good momln’, answer» - Jonah, 
without turning his head.

" ‘Where you goln* so f:Br-otbar 
Jonahf

" *Q<fln' to Nineveh,’ he replied.
" 'Well, stop and take dinner with 

us.’
“ ‘Ain’t got time. Three days late

new.’
4 4Oh, come in and get your dinner, 

1'rother Jonah. We’ve get fish for
lihner.’

44 ‘Don’t talk to me about fish/ said 
P.rother Jonah.

4 ‘Well, come in ar.d have a drink 
of water/

“ ‘Don't talk to me about water* — 
;*nd on he went a-clipplng toward 
Nineveh.”

A Popular Interpreter.
The new member of the State Board 

of Contre'. nJ..reesed the students at 
:he Deaf . A»-. Dumb School at Olathe 
the other uajr. The Interpreter didn’t 
treat Shukers as he did Henry J. 
Allen, a former member of the Board, 
y^aa he $apde a speech.. Henry I 
rambled along In hla usual entertain
ing fashion and frequently received 
applause. i

"Well. I eeatperf to please the etud- 1 
pats all right," said h# to the inter
preter afterwards.

"Tee, they enjpyed It very much.", 
replied the Interpreter.

"But I wish you would explain 
why they frequently applauded flt 
Inopportune times,* add Henry.

"That*» easy," replied the Inter-

n’Toa mads one sperib and 
farad them inothad»

Nursery .1
On every nursery wit.*. <:.•« . r*-, 

if the little folk, y«*i y . •
ule to tho nurdc, ...... : . •
ooden box containing • r.* . 

or attending to su< h s.rjt. • ... •
.3 may occa.noaahy ; f..:u 
•'larges, surmount en l y, a 1. .-.:r.. .. • .1 
■( directions, o; in-j 1 v-c
. need fct most choiLU-is cr 
.tat.cnors.

lu addition to a pa.r of trir* 
blunt-pointed scisaors, .1 j. , y 
afety and ordinary pi nr., n:ni two 

three needles threaded with wh.i- j 
cotton, knotted at Lhu end, and r::.i . 
’.fito a strip of chair.:.:a .<.... -r.r , 
keep them from getting rn.-.t;, 1 r | 
contents should con:»r.t»} tome r- • 
sticking-plaster for < uts, cal..ail.:. ■» jj 
iotion, Poirnde-DiviBe, or the r.o:•: I 
homely appiiuatioa of viniyn.r ?.::•! | 
brown paper for bruises, United o.l j 
and ilrae wyter shr.ken 105;‘Ther \.
equal parts for burns anti sedjU.f 
bottle of dilutedvammoniu of a**id:r.- 
moner blue-bog1 fer sting», fc r:::ü 
tin of mustard, xvhlcft, onea opened, 
Should be relegatod ro household uov, 
and a new onq purchased for medical 
purposes, a packet of ottanwof •
• roll "'of Hnt, and a few ban-.’ - 
due-Inch and one ?nu 1- 

thesv iter ü 
ly In paper to r ’v 

it
■ * .

Are Ton Bashful!
Bashful people invariably sit with 

their toes turned In Why this should 
be It is undoubtedly difficult to ex
plain, but there Is no doubt about the 
fact If the bashfulness runs to great 
embarrassment, one foot, with the 
toes still turned In, seeks the con
soling Influence of the other and 
poises itself on the ankle of the other 
foot If the bashfulness and embar
rassment are noticed when the In
dividual is standing, one foot is sure 
to be placed behird the other and to 
be lifted up at xxequent intervals, 
while as the embarrassment increases 
the raised foot rubs up and down the 
calf of the leg which supports the 
body.

Feminine Indorsement
She advanced to tho paying teller’s 

window, and, handing In a check for 
$60, stated that it was a birthday 
present from her husband and asked 
for payment. The teller informed her 
that she must first indorse It

44I don’t know wbat you mean," she 
said hesitatingly.

“Why. you see,” ha explained, "you 
must write your name on the back, so 
that when we return the check to 
your husband, he will know we have 
paid you the money.’’

“0, is that all?" she said, relieved. 
Cne minute elapsed.

Thus the Indorsement : "Many 
thanks, dear. ?’v ' * ’’’ fhe money, 
kw^r kviaj wife. Evelyn." _____

“The Distance Lends.”
Henry Pasquet lost his wife a few 

years ago and soon afterward he ap
peared with a wide mourning hand on 
his sleeve Time went on and he 
finally began to woo the sister of his 
departed wife, with the result that 
he married her some five months 
after the first wife’s death. Borne 
time after that f-*w.c one who was not 
f miliar '"tih «nt happenings met 
I fen - v ? asked Li:n who had died 
::i h. - f. •

• ’ i * f-n ry, ‘ hough tfUlly,
■ vàv* >.%:• •'

. y Sentence, 
id In the 11 le^er- 

.:,i, which, i. has 
different t.mee,

. rated In the Ca» 
:n. A man serve» 

< r assault, he gets 
. :?r another asakult, 

x to prison for nine
. V V./r reason is there to be*

;.y y :i n wb.<i be ip again free ho 
will hav e learned the lesson of là* 
and orrfer?

tub first world expire

Baftri— V ry Time Dominated the
World.

A correspondent arttîclzea a state
ment, contending that Babylon was 
not the first “world empire." He 
thlnfce that Assyria was a prior world 
empire. We do not know where the 
critic got this Idea of history, unless 
possibly from Rollins. Later re
searches put away any posibility of 
making Assyria a proceeding kingdom 
or even a universal one.

The facta of history are these: 
Babylon existed before Assyria. Gen. 
10:10. This statement of the Bible 
puts the matter beyond controversy. 
History confirms the fact. To quote:

The Babylonians and Assyrians 
were two very Important peoples of 
remote antiquity. Inhabiting the re
gion of the Tigris and Euphrates 
rivera in Southwestern Asia. The 
Greoks regarded these peoples as con
stituting one nation, and called their 
country Mesopotamia — a name that 
could properly be applied to only a 
part of their territory. The Baby
lonians and Assyrians themselves, on 
the other hand, regarded each other 
as alien peoples, through both be
longed to the same Semitic stock. The 
Babylonians iwere the more ancient, 
and their territory lay to the south.— 
"The Historians’ History of tho 
History of the World," volume 1, page 
818.

It la true that there was a brief 
period when Assyria conquered Baby
lon, but this lasted but a very brief 
period. The Babylonians remained 
distinct as a people in civilization end 
religion, and under Nebuchadnezzar 
soon dominated the world. The Lord 
never calls Assyria a universal em
pire; but He did ap^ - tVsr of Baby
lon. He rebuked the 'In , c-* Ass; r a, 
and prevented his taxing Jerusalem; 
but He gave over Jeru: •'lem and its 
people to .Babylon. In the language 
o? the Bible end prophecy, Babyfoa 
is tho first world empire.

BhtCMbs was Isolated.
Front the beginning until the nine-» 

teenth century China was as isolated 
team the world at large as If located 
in Harm On the north were the bar
ium mfentee of Mongols and the sandy 
waste of the Gobi Desert, beyond 
which stretched the Interminable and 
uninhabited forests of Siberia; on the 
west the Impassable mountains — the 
Roof of the World ; on the south 
swamps» Jungle, and the Indian 
Ocean; and oh the east the Pacific, 
sn impassable barrier.

-Thus carefully guarded by nature 
from the outside world, with a coun
try of many waterways, a climate 
similar to that of America from Maine 
to Florida, a rich and varied soil, 
lending itself kindly to cultivation, 
with all natural resources In the 
greatest abundance (Iron, coal, gold, 
silver, copper), It was possible for 
China to work out her own civilisa
tion. laws, governments, literature, 
economic life. But even under these 
conditions there was a natural ebb 
and flow In her national vitality, .vnd 
dynasties changed, and twice the 
country has been conquered. The 
only possible point of attack in the 
years past has been from the north, 
the country of cold, dezer ta, and 
scanty vegetation.

Fried Onions In War. 
During the Air-ericr.n invasion 

* Porto Rico, in the course of the *v 
with Spa:n, General Tat-r --r H. : 
with his troops, was stationed :)•' 
a village heid by an ovorwhob ::: 
force of Spaniards. Orders -vero 
keep his "eye yeticl" a:ii, :: 
beard aavthir.gr . ir-rpielovs. to 1. 
buck alert o.grt ra/.es. 11 • :e . : 
this, his r en turned in r-y d*iy

; ferre.

Mapping Africa.
The British colony of the Gold 

Coast with Ashanti is about as large 
as Or tario. A map of more than 
forty sheets In fouv colors has now 
been finished. The Gold Coast Is the 
first of the British tropical African 
colonies to have a complete and 
modern map on a scale large enough 
to show a great deal of detail. The 
surveys and map have cost $340,000 
and nine years of work. The map was 
necessary as a basis for economic 
development Gold Is the chief pro
duct and tho mining companies are 
exporting more than $600,000 worth 
of It a month. Disputes over the 
boundaries of minglng claims arid 
other property were incessant, but 
even African colonies that have little 
or no gold find that L is worth all it 
costs to produce good rrrps of the 
new possessions. Nowhere In the 
world are surveys and n\cp making 
being pushed more rapidly tuan in 
Africa. Tho Germeh tensheet mafi 
of Togo and large parts of Cern?>n 
East and Southwest Africa and the 
Camercus are among tho best maps 
of the kind ever made in new lands. 
The French, English and Bulgarians 
are almost equally ectiVe, and the 
hundreds of map sheets npw before 
the public give * far mors accurate 

ef th'6 gegion# they represent 
than could have been derived from 
any way of Alaska published twenty- 
five years xgo.

f Relations.
"Relations have a wonderful natural 

gift of being rude to each other and 
m.ting undue liberties with **och 
others’ purses, time,and terni» :a- vet

WIstcr TTitfl Hope».
Owen Wistcr, J a addition to !.. ng 

An author, has acquired soua ce.e-* 
brity as a wit. He was being shaved 
in a St. Louis hotel, while returning 
from a *r:p ro the West some time 
ago. auu .he barber who was attend
ing to his needs apparently had been 
out the night before. His hand v^s! 
very shaky, and several times the 
author winced.

"Will you have anything on your 
face when I get through ?" the barber 
enquired, when the ordeal ''/&* almost! 
over. "I can’t tell yet,” numbled 
Wleter, “but I hope to have part of 
my nose.”

k Wien Fisse» Were HolteiL 
Cbnetabl. Qeo. Mnrray, who, along 
1th Con*table Chaa. Plercy, was one 

hut the heroes In the Porcupine diaster. 
tMls an amnring story of a man, who 
Vas beside hha at the time ot the 
'burning ot South Porcupine.
I George was standing In water up to 
Ills neck to beep away from the 
films», which were burning out over 
the take The man beside him h .d a 
[ftp. In hi. month, which in the sr- 
cUemrut he h.d forgott-n to re
move. Reaching over t„ the cocitabhi > 
St Û, Dm» the flame, were the bot
tant he soldi “Say, pal. hav you got 
a dig match r
ISP-r,.,,-..................
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THE RESULTS

Tbe general election of the 21st 
instant was a crushing defeat for 
the Liberal party w :ich, under the 
skilful leadership of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier bad bel i power for more 
than fifteen years. Choosing to 
go before the people in a general 
election and thus risk their politi
cal life on one throw rather than 
submit the Navy and Reciprocity
?|uestions to a plebiscite or re- 
erendnm, the Cabinet have been 

retired to private life, not only Re
ciprocity but the government it
self being overwhelmed by the 
popular verdict.

The latest returns—which by 
official déclara' i jn, protests and 
recounts may be -ubetantiallv 
changed—give, with four elections 
y t to be held the following 
figures:

Conservatives 115
Liberals 8*
Nationalists 17
Labyite 1

This givre the Coreerva’ives and 
Nationalists combined a majority 
of 47 over tne Liberal and Labor 
forces combined; and should the 
Nationalists a? any time and for 
any reason desert the new Premier 
the Conservatives would have 
without them a clear majority of 
thirteen thus rendering the con
servatives absolutely independent 
for the life of this parliament at 
least of all other parties together 

In the last parliament were: 
Liberals 130
conservatives 88
Nationalist 1
Laborite 1
Independent 1

So it appears that the c

Socialism ami tiu per cent. opposed. 
The measures were, therefore, in 
obedience to the will of tbe elect
ors, dropped; but the Government 
did not have to resign office. It 
had done no wrong. The will of 
the people was not in any way 
thwarted, aud no one clamored for 
the Government’s overthrow be 
cause of its having proposed the 
defeated measures.

Had the Laurier administration 
beep as wise as the Fisher govern
ment in Australia, Canada would 
have had a referendum on tbe 
Naval and Reciprocity q uestions 
instead of a general election. 
Whichever way the vote had gone, 
the Government could have kept 
the reins of power till late in 1913, 
when it coulJ have _gone to tbe 
people on new issues, the questions 
settled by the referendum not re
appearing for discussion. The 
Libeials have only themselves to 
blame for their decisive defea\ 
They made the Reciprocity ques
tion the subject of a general elec
tion instead of a referendum, and 
the people having no way to de
feat Reciprocity without defeatiug- 
the Government at tbe same time 
did not hesitate an instant in 
sweeping the Government out of 
the way along with Reciprocity. 
So let it be in the future with 
any Government tnat attempts to 
force its measures upon an unwil
ling people.

There are many allegations 
wm-yrd-'ing at the Polls in the re 
cent elections. All each churgei 
should be thoroughly investigated 
and the culprits, whether Con

— .. -K,-----  -— — - IstAtp. the fruit, of h», eeivalive, Liberal, Nationalistservatives have made not counting . f t . ■ Socialist or Laborite, punished

ONLY THEMSELVES TO BUIE

In the rejection by Canada of 
the Reciprocity'' pact the United

MADE 
WELLAMD 

STRONG
By Lydia R Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto.—I gladly give yen my 
testimonial In favor of your wonderful 
medicine*. Last October I wrote to 
yon for advice aa I was completely run 
down, had beeriw down sensation in > * the lower part of

bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly from 
gas.

After reoemug 
your directions, 1 
followed them 
doeriy and act now 
entirely free from 
pain in back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger in every 
way.

/1 also took Lydia E. Pmkham's 
Vegetable Compound before my baby 
was boro, and I recommend it highly 
«a all pregnant women.—Mne. E. 
Wiener, 92Logan Are., Toronto, Ont.

Maple Creek, Saak.—I have need 
Lydia K. Pinkhazn'a Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I am 
now in perfect health. 1 woe troubled 
with perns every month. I know ether 
women who so fier aa I did and I win 
gladly recommend your medicine to 
them. Too may publish tins if yon 
think H will help others.—Mas. F. E. 
Goose, Maple Creek, Saak.

K you belong to that countieee army 
ef women who suffer from acme form 
ei female ilk, don't hesitate to try 
l4&e K. Pinkham Vegetable Oom-

coraing from our powerful neigh
bor. The Southerner» hove only 
themselves to blame for the mis
carriage of their recent overtures. 
We hope they will profit by tne 
experience, and henceforth, in deal
ing with all nations, show a more 
kindly and liberal spirit.

PROSECUTE ILL WRONGDOERS

the Nationalists a gain of 27 ae 
* very substantial showing.

1 FATAL MISTAKE

i

hig.ihm.ded acts of aggression in 
the past. Early last century 
U.-lted Stab s people obtained per 

ion to settle in Texas, then 
11 11 .ory of Mexico.

torn after, in 1836, new settlers 
re's lied, drove out the Mexican 

A fatal mistake of the Libera loi < and established their mde 
Party of Canada was its rejection | pen J nee, uniting the new repub 
of the principal of the Referendum j 'ic i 1845 with the United States, 
urgea upon it by Mr. F. D. Mouk j 1 hi1- brought on a war with Mex 
in the case of the Naval question |.o l which the latter country was
and by Mr K. L. Borden in the 
matter of Reciprocity in natural 
products with the United States.

When Mr. Monk demanded a 
vote of the whole people on the 
question whether or not Canada 
wanted a navy, he was right The 
building of a navy was a new and

defeated and forced to surrender 
to the victor not only Texas but 
the whole of California, Nvvada 
New Mexico, Utah, and parts of 
Colorado and Arizona—over one- 
half the Mexican dominion»

A few United States adventur
ers settled in Hawaii suddenly

radical departure not discussed or j rose in rebellion, seized the govern 
considered at the previous general meat, and shortly afterward an
election, and the parliament elect
ed upon other issqps had do right 
to decide it ofihand without con 
suiting the people.

When Mr. Borden demanded a 
referendum un the question of 
Reciprocity—a question which had 
not been a live issue at the election 
of 1908 oi indeed, for many years 
prior to that date—Mr. Borden 
was right. The people vitally in
terested should have been given 
the opportunity to pro.iounce upon 
the question directly and alone 
without the confusing entangle
ments of a general election.

uexed the country to the United 
States.

In 1898, without any just cause 
the United States made war upon 
Spain; seized, annexed and made 
subject territory of Porto Rico 
whose people had not asked for 
assistance, drove the Spaniards out 
of Cuba, taking two strategic points 
in thit island and converting the 
whole into a dependency in all 
bat names; and, going into the 
Philippines as an ally, bought the 
archipelago from Spain and recon 
quered the Natives who bad just 
without foreign help, practically

Wnen the Australian parliament, achieved their independence, 
in one house of which the LaOurj In 1905, when Colombia proved 
Party have about 44 members in tardy in coming to the United
a to ta. of 75 and 21 of the 36 
Senate rs, passed in 1910 
two bills radically changing 
the constitution of the country one 
bill to greatly increase the power 
of the rational parliament at the 
expense of the legislatures of the 
individual states; the other to em
power the central parliament to 
nationalize any industry or 

a tnat might become

about 40 per<*
Oovernnu-ut's « i iu Stati

sts tea' tarais re the Panama canal, 
the United States incited Panama 
to rebe against Colombia.aud then 
in defiance of international laV, 
stepped in and forbade Colombia 
to laud troops to reassert her 
authority on the Isthmus. Pana
ma sold the canal zone and became 
a dependency of the big republic.

It was doubtless a tear that thet 
United Stqt^s wag seeking the bee 

‘ A “ engendered
her dealings'of

wMi
edby private enterprise it did not [of the bafgainr, a fi 

force them upon the country as itiby a knowledge 
Would have done had it follows# with weaker peoples, coupled with 
tbe prac' ice m moat other /tone- ieeentment for the many rebuffs 
tries, but it submitted both Canadian govern men* had receiv 
measures to a direct > vote of the ed i* tbe pe*t while seeking freer 
people. The referendum taken 
early i% 1911 resulted in a vo

arof of tits

to
the full extent of the law. No 
criminal is viler or more dangerous 
than he who deliberately inters 
feres with "he purity and freedom 
of the ballot.

NEW BRUNSWICK ALL RIGHT

The magnificent display of 
roots, vegetab’es, grains, cattle, 
sheep, etc., at the Chatham and 
Fredericton Exhibition^show that 
the country could exist very 
nicely ex en if the lumber industry 
were destroyed. Intensive farm
ing and careful breeding of stock 
will make this province as rich 
country as Denmark.

WHERE TNE CREDIT BELONGS

In editorially discussing the 
Liberal defeat of the 21st instant, 
the last issne of the Eastern Labor 
News of Moncton, the ably-edited 
organ of the Labor Unions of the 
Maritime Provinces, Bays:
“Among the euprinee of the campaign 

was the greatly reduced majority of 
of the government candidate in West, 
moi land county and in Moncton city 
the location of the shops of the I. C, 
Railway. The result especially in the 
city goes to show that the representa
tive of the party in power got very 
little credit for the increases recently 
granted; the fact being that such in
creases were obtained by the unions 
from the managing board by sheer 
force, and only through perfect or 
gauization and a fight toi finish? The 
independent spirit which has been 
shown by tbe organised men should 
serve ae a notice to any party that the 
men can no longer be used for political 
purposes and that tbe heelers, no 
matter how zealous in the cause, can 
ooticount upon them in one way or 
another. It is a refreshing sign of 
the limcMH»d goes to show that only 
through organization can anything

ADVOCATE
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
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tr.de with her, t*a» pwW mai 
tiapadiap voters tiilh year deeii 
«0 have nothin*-wtftfôr to 1

hope to be accorn] 
ere. Mr. Basinei 
for labor 
SMdall Who will 
of the

shed by the work- 
bee stood firmly 
the past, and Mr. 

tho representative
h iunlsw to

with any proposals of Reciprocity
hour day for government eu - 

ployer».”

H. H. Stuart of Douglastown, who 
spoke, in part, ae follows, on the 
Course of Instruction and School 
and Factory Laws;

Meet of the workers of New 
Brunswick are comparatively un
skilled. They, therefo-e, while 
able to produce lees, aud compelled 
to accept lets for theii woik, have 
to work harder than the more 
•dept. The reason lies not <n any 
lack of ability but in the fact that 
they have not been efficiently 
taught while young.

Germany has advanced more 
rapidly the last forty years mainly 
because her people are more 
scientific than we in their method s 
of education. Tbe German child 
is educated not only along specula
tive and theoretical lines but in a 
way that will help him to become 
a highly efficient producer of 
wealth.

Nature Study and Agriculture, 
while nominally obligatory in our 
schools, is prac.ically optional, as 
no great care has to date been 
taken to insure that such instruc
tion shall be made effective. And 
Manual Training is still optional 
with the trustees of each district 
and operative in very few.

In our schools the effective 
teaching of Agriculture, ex
perimentally by school gardening 
as well as in theory should as in 
France be compulsory, while 
Manual Training should be a 
feature of every school.

All pupils should have exactly 
the same educational advantages, 
all exemptiens from attendance at 
school, except for sickness, to be 
abolished; for why should the 
children of the poor be deprived of 
an education and sent out into the 
industrial world handicapped for 
life and c mdemned to a ldwer 
station than any of their compan
ions? EQUALITY of OPPOR
TUNITY U the WATCHWORD 
of TRUE DEMOCRACY No 
child should be allowed to lose his 
education because of his parents’ 
poverty,or his or their stubborn
ness. foolishness or neglect.

This province is supposed to 
have a Factiry Law, wnich for 
bids the employment in factories 
of children under a certain age or 
until they have passed 1 a certain 
grade in the public schools. But 
this apparently beneficent statute 
is practically nullified by 1 he 
clause that allows children of 
school age and who1 have not 
passed the required grade to be 
employed in factories if their 
parents or guardians are financially 
IN NEED OF THEIR HELP 
Why should the child whose father 
is dead or disabled bo for t lat 
reason condemned to lose his 
education and be relegated to 
lower status in the social and in 
dustrial life of tbe community? 
It is the duty of the public to pro 
vide the same education for the 
children of the poor and unfortun
ate as for others and see -hat the 
physical needs of such citizens are 
atisfied without the sacrifice of 
Iheir children's birthright. The 
greed of the factory owner who 
tattens on the profits of child laboi 
must not any longer be allowed to 
interfere with the freedom and 
progress of the country.

All tile sch >ol* of the 1. e 
houlJ be equally good, TL > ; d 

who li- cs in a back district l- ' 
good a right to a first class e lu 
lion as the resident of a tuw 
Small districts should be cun 
soliilated, thus bringing the ad
vantages of the graoed sch 00 
within reach of every boy and gin 
Local and third class licenses should 
be abolished. If a teacher of gd 
vanced license is necessary for some 
pupils, such a teacher is ntceesary 
toi all.

Such reforms in our educational 
lystem would take money. Schools 
cannot be consolidated, agricultural 
and manual inst. notion cannot be 
made effective and yeneial, good 
teachers cannot be universally em
ployed, without money; hot money 
is easily found by both provincial 
and municipal governments for 
purposes far less important than 
e location. ‘

Teacheis should revive theii 
Union They should get rid of 
the idea that they constitute a 
ipecially select and superior c'ass 

and recognize that they belong 
to the brotherhood of working

OPÉRA HOUSE

3 NIGHTS 3
COMMENCING MONDAY OCTOBER 2 7

THE EVER POPULAR

KLARK URBAN COMPANY
IN THE FOLLOWING REPERTOIRE

Mon-Capt Clay of Missouri 
Tues-In the Bishop’s Carriage,, 
Wed-The Little Gray Lady
A solid car 

Can buy.
of special Scenery Finest Costumes mqpey

6 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 6
Prices. 25, 35, 5pc.

Seats on sale at Dickison & Troy Pharmacy

VICTORIA
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, amb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 251!
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Buildin

lIVERY i\ND SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old urray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a nwmber of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street Phone 4

w9. sr.

Blacksmith
Horse Shoeing a Specially

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but

experience d workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Si

BTlErWS

m-n and worki .g women, 00- 
opeiatipg with each other and 
with .other wcrkeN lor the benefit 
uf education aria tlfeir own order, 
as the teachers of France, England, 
Oicn-o, and other plaeea are 
doing. . ,»

Tu resolutions passed by this 
' * ' Bar bnti usd an 

bpmi ,"fit,tor the 
Vxn incisl Go,en,«.e«l or OppoM 

V ’ litit ueJ on page t>.)

„ fact, nem utu h
i(or aa |dole elf.

V

Makes the 3t nutri
tious for -i the most 
dainty fiud delicious,

ROW.
BAKING
POWDER

v

IV only Bating Powder ——— .
rw-i Royal Grape Cream of Tartar f

No i. tang or fretting over' 
Bt-malringt Royal

•ire aid to many a 
upKf succeed. $
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DAYCHILDREN’S 
Sunday was Children's Day in the 

Town Sunday Schools, good programs' 
being given, suitable to tho occasion

HO PLACE LIKE HOME 
Mr R H M Gilker, of Ioggieville, 

has returned from his visit to the 
West Mr Gilker says there is no 
place like the Miramichi

COL mALTBY RESIGNS 
Col natlby has tendered his lesigna 

tion as Chairman of County Board of 
Health in the County cf Northumber
land

REVISITING THE
' . MIRAMICHI

Mr David Esson is home on a visit 
to his brothers, Mr Alex Esson and 
Mr F P Esson Mr Esson bas been 
in the west for forty-seven years and 
is recently a warm welcome from his 
many friends here

ELECTING OFFICERS 
The Ladies’ Guild of St Peter* 

Anglican church Derby, have elected 
following officers;

President, Mrs J A Cooper 
Vice-President, Mias Ethel Flett 
Scc-Tieasurer, Mrs W C Thurber

If you knew of the real value of 
Chamberlain’s Linimeut lor lame back 
soreness of the muscles, and rheumatic 
pains, you would never wish to be 
without it. For sale by all dealers.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
Preparatory services will be held 

in St James' church this evening.

The implicit confidence that many 
people have In Chamberlain’s Colic, 
and Cholera and piarrhoea Remedy 
la founded ou their experience in the 
use of • hat remedy and their know
ledge of the many remarkable cures 
of colic, diarrhoea and dysentery that 
it has effected. For sale bv all dealers.

thank offering service

The W. F. M. S. Auxiliary of Si 
James’ Church iute-id holding a 
Thank Offering Service in the 
church Friday, evening Sept. 29th 
Mrs. Carr Harris of Bathurst and 
Rev. Mr. Rettie of Millerton, will 
-address the meeting and Mise 
Gunn and the church choir will* 
provide the musical part of the 
program. All are cordially in
vited.

DOÜGLASTOWN BOY
GETS FINE MOOSE

On Saturday Master Erie Beni, 
of Douglas town shot a moose be
tween here and Beaver Brook wish 
a spread of over 50 mêles the 
antlers being exceptionally firfe 
and even almost perfect There 
are 20 points ten on each side and 
the palms are a foot wide each. 
The head has been sent to Fred
ericton for mounting.

Miss Wills Bell was visiting in 
Millerton last week.

There is more Catarrh Jn this sec
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and precribed local remedies, ar d by 
constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Cx, Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the' 
market It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the, blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circu
lars and testimonials.
Addrees: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills tor cot- 

stipation.

MUNICIPALITIES UNION
HERE OCTOBER 11 & 12

The sixth annual tession of the 
Union of N. 6. Municip&li'ies will 
be heid here Oct. 11 and 12. The 
convention will he opened by Hon. 
John hr orrissy, and Premier Hazen 
and othar distinguished persons 
ere expected to he also present.

S.S. MEETING
A special meeting in the in

terests of Sunday School workers 
was held in St. James’ Hall Mon
day evening where a good audience 
listened to strong addresses by 
Rev: A. J. U Andersen of St. 
John Rev. Mr. U-wat of Lo.gie- 
ville and others on Sunday School 
work.

Crushed Coffee— 
what it is

By a process of crushing between steel rol
lers, instead of grindjjig, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, ia 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin Off P*
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook’s Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions arc in 
each tin.

CoffE*-
CflVSHCO.* WjwprwifcMfoW»Wwewioww*

Robe.
Amherst

Butler spent 
last week.

a few days in

f Mr. Jack Crocker is spending his 
vacation in Fredericton.

Mr. Allan Wil liston of Campln ilton 
spent Thursday in Town.

Capt. W. H. Belyea returned on 
Thursday from the west.

Mrs Fleming, of Glass., N. C., is 
visiting her sister Mr Robt Ling ley.

Mrs D K Cool and children have 
gone to Moncton

Mrs Alfred Bowser, of Amherst is 
visiting her porents Mr and Mrs J D 
McAu’ey

Miss Daley of Elgin A Co spent 
a few days with her brother Walter 
last* week

Stiu. L.. Counts
in all life’s affairs. Strength comJs 
of pure blood;—good blood comes 
when stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels are kept in proper condition 
by a little care and

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Rev. R H Stavert of Harcourt and 
his brother, Erskine Stavert, of the 
Bank of Commerce, Charlottetown, 
spent the I9th w ith Mr. and Mrs. H 
Ingram.

Wood side Doran, of 
Bank staff, Winnipeg 
Miramichi friends.

the Roy si 
is visiting

COULDN’T ESTIMATE ITS 
VALUE1—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart never foils. It relieves in 30 
minutes, it cures. It is a beacon-light 
tc lead you back to health. W. H. 
Musselman, of G. A. R, Welsspoit, 
Pa., says: Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart entirely, cured me 
of palpitation and smothering spells. 
Its value cannot be estimated.” Sold 
by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—130

Capt. T. Herbert Whalen and 
bride returned from their honeymoon 
on Wednesday, Mrs, Whalen will be 
••At Home” after November let.

Tmr tfcVor Breakfast Tomorrow

Miss Edith Flett of Nelson has 
resumed tier studies at Mount Allison 
Ladie’s college

Chas Rae returned on Wednesday 
from a viait to friends in St John and 
Amherst.

Mrs H H Fallen, of North Sydney 
is visiting friends in Newcastle and 
Chatham

Misa Marguerite Campbell of Sus. 
sex is visiting her aunt, Mrs W A
Park- ____

Miss Lulu Smallwood of the clereia 
staff of A. H. MacKey is visiting 
relatives in Jf ontreal,

Percy McCormick left on Saturday 
for Manchester, N. H., where he 
-attends to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Taylor are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
the arrival of a baby ooy.

Mrs. m McLeod and Miss Addle 
Bock 1er were among the visitors to 
the Fredericton Exhibition.

Melvin Allison, of the Bank of. 
Nova Scotia, Campbelltoo, ii spend-’ 
ing a vacation with his parents

Mu E O Parsons of Brownvil.a 
Me, ie here visiting* her side and 

in". Mr* Andrew Cobb

Mes Nc-Ui: McSachera • spent last 
week "a Fm-Vi c ton, rhs perei <* hir 
lister M s -iotlgo ■ U»u. ">•

Miss Li’Han Muter bus ir-nrned 
t.i Catiipltelliun after a virit » i h her 
parents Mr and Mrs Samuel Miller

Mb* Evelyn Willism*-n has resum 
ed her studies at Iho Fudericton 
Basic ess College

Mrs. Martha Black left on Satur
day for South Fisnringlism, Mass.. 
where she will spend the winter with 
tier daughter Mrs. Otto Ojertz.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS
AND CANALS

Intercolonial Railway
MONCTON YARD AND CUT-OFF
Sealed Tc nders addressed to the under 
signed and endorsed “Tender for 
Moncton Yard and Cut-Off,” will be 
received at this office until sixteen 
o'clock on Monday, October 2nd, 1911.

Plans, profiles, specification and 
form cf contract to he entered into 
can be seen on and a££er the 4th of 
September at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals. Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Chief Engineer ot the 
Intercolonial Railway, Moncton.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept xthe fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the Depart
ment of Labour, which schedule will 
form part of the contract.

Cqntractors are requested to beat- 
in mind that tenders will not be con
sidered, unless made strictly in 
cordance with the printed forms, and 
in the case of firms, unless there are 
attached the actual signature the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 
residence ot each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $40,000.00 made payable io the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tendei, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into 
contract foi the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors 
whose tendeis ape not accepted.

The cheqüe df'the successful tender
er wttfrfrbe held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of .he 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. By order

L. K. JONES.
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Septet i^er 7th, 1911.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the 
Department will not be paid for it.

Sept. 14-2ins.

Master Pat Powers,*) Ron cf M* 
James P. » worst-Red bank, has enroll.-J 

ivleut vi St Thomas col leg
Chatham

Hector MeQuarrie, ill with typhoid 
fever io Calgary, is reported let • 
His mother reached his beoti Is Yhm 
dky.

%
Mi is Itn itP. Ingram hoir

tfd n Twon , JeiM iHi. Hospital on 
it arueu vacation, which she it* 
pM’oiuk with her pafepls Mr. an*

tiv. il; lÈgraib. ? *
' * : ~— •

K A L Jarvis of Fredericton np
It tpa 36 alt of the Uuiotf1
.Vdvocate and. lately on the Staff *>f^ 

Lhe LaJhr, .«euieaed M» hie boon,
M uLyfert d

i

THE ‘HEXALL” STORE

Yon Take No financial risk
We want every person in this town and vicinity 

who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of Rexail 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such a remedy, with the oe- 
fieike mi* i stinct understating that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Pu up in boxes containing sixty."pills for 50c. 
a box

Rexail rtmrd>s can be obtained only at our 
store—The Rexail Store.

DICKISON & TROY
PHON 75.

DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

■a

Two Button Sack
(Round Corners)

Three Button Sack
(Bluut Corner?)

Fall Clothes
Clothes with shape and style 

to tnem—Warm, Comfortable 
and Distinctive.

Campbell’s Clothing

adds to the enjoyment of bright 
fall days.

They are right in style—Keep 
their shape—Stand all kinds of 
hard wear and 'give you perfect 
satisfaction,

styles in honestThe newest 
materials at

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

DEPARTMENT Of IAILWAVS
AND CANALS 

litwwloniil Railway.
Spur Liai—Hamptoi Station m 

Hamptoi Village. N. D.
2nd NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned uud endorsed “Tendei 
for Hampton Spur Line", will l.e 
received at this office until 16 o'clock 
on Saturday the 7th day of October 
1911.

Plans, profil26, specification and 
form of contraci to be enter*d into 
uan be seen on and after the 31st 
August at the office of the Chivl 
Engineer of the Department of Rail 
ways and Canals, Ottawa; at lhe 
office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Intercolonial ÎxhîIwhy. .uctnn: «•»<! 
at the office «•! u.v I.. = «-r**.»i.»».*.4i 
Terminal Agent, John, N. H.

Parties tviideruig will he i nquired t« 
accept the fan* wages schedule pve 
pared or to be prepaied i>y the De
partment of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mii.d that tenders will not be consid
ered, unless made strictly in uccoid- 
ance with the printed forms, and m 
i lie case of firms', unless there uie 
. uachvd the actual signature, the 
mitiire of • nv occupation, and place of 
icsidence »f each member of the firm.

An accepted oank cheque for the 
gum of $5000.00 made payable to the 
outer of the Minister of Railways and 
Can d- *1iust accompany each tender, 
t>. .«• aiu. will he forfeited if the 
pul y tender ng .declines entering into 
it ntra t t"i .lie work, at the rates 
a,’, .led'in ib» offer submitted

i i v cheque thus sent in will be re- 
i«.« i.ed to ihu respective contractors 
w u we tender» are not accepted.

1 ne cheque of the successful lender 
ér will be held us security, or part se
curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to he euierevt into.

The lowest or » ny tender, po* neev*; 
jçavily accepted y'!

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PEARS . PLUMS PEACHES

APPLES, Etc

Unloading 1 car
of Choice Gravensteins

Vegetables of all Kinds Including
New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
Be-'.r Traps

I h'five on hand twenty Bear Trap s . 
w hich 1 must sell at once. My Traps 
are the) best obtainable. Call a nd 
e «niiTi them. Low Prices Vor Quick

8a e F. H. Gough

BV'oftkr,
L. K. JONES,

Becreuuy. 
•Dvpariinenttif Rui'waye, and (‘anal* 

Ottawa, 30th September. 1911. 
Neivepnp*1!'» iii.ertmg ibl- «dviKitf- 

hi,tit without auilmrii v fr-iu thv U« 
,ivi meut »JU not be |»id for it.
» ;,t 27 2wU-;ï l.

Subscribe!**-
1 ,,j ,imi j| , ^

The Advocate
.r rv.
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ACADIA UMVBtSITY
Acadia Seminary

1 facility lor physical, In
oral culture. Comfortable

era. Last year’s enrollment 308.
«kws Ciifl—s Cmtni — Collegiate, 

Junior and Sailor University Matricula
tion. Plana Voice. Violin. Art. Oratory. 
Domestic Science. Business and Special 
Course. Low cost, Fall term begins 
September 6L Write for catalogue. 
WKY.WLT. laW«LK, B. B,MmIhI 

WefNI.. H. ■.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
r«aM IMS MMM. «.

Select boarding school for bora, preparing 
for CniveJsayMatricalatlon in the Arts, Sci
ences and Engineering. Also a thorough 
Business Coarse, Including Stenography and 
Typewriting, and a complete Marnai Trsli>-

abfpanlci
srtor athletic equipment, long 
r cost, make this school ha 

na r-nromncnt last year 1ST. Fall term 
begins Sept. «. Write for catalogue.
V.LAlOmtLSh PVA, Pih^»l

ACAMA UMVERSfTY
Acadia College

A time-honored institution for the educa
tion of practical young men. whose gradu
ates achieve real success. Courses In Arts. 
Engineering and Theology-, leading to de
grees of B. B. Sc. and B. Th.
Where thorough scholarship and high 
character areco-equally developed. Whole
some moral Influences. Unsurpassed loca
tion. Fine athletic equipment. Low cost 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 speci
alists. Last year’s enrollment, 22a Fall 
term begins Oct. 4. Write for catalogue.

CEO. B- CCTTEX Pfc. Du, Prertdea*

HOTEL MIRAI MI
Opened January 1303,

Most Luxurious ar.d Up-Tc- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
J MS. P. ZDHMLS::. J Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Fe&atures of

MOTEL MIRAMICKI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
artistically Furnished Rooms with Priiate 

Baths
Building is of Brick iath Adequate Firs 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s

Best Km un; Pri Urges on the Sorth Shore

/ir.:w'«d Che’s 
- me 'Mtr.p.e Rotw 
Lioery Stable in tuaw* « «

Rates $3.00 and Si.50 a day
W .........  __ ... J

\Tk
TwJxsaoaNE NCQllFG^

ramcjpAL.
OUR REGULAR TERM

U.trî-.-» Mondai? F.t’P*. 4'b.
tf rossiUe, b; with c= cn thal 

date, if not, ccwe .. uCG yev can 
Q uid n.’t berio to s„nply the

demand for eu f radna'.es las', yea- 
Send for free catalogue. Addi«*-

W. j, OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. o. Principal.

CONSERVATIVE WIN — 
DECISIVE VICTORY 

THROUGHOUT DOMINION
Majority About 50-Liberals Lost 

Ground in all the Older Pro- 
vinces-Sdven ~abinet Min

isters Detefeaed.

ALBERTA

REID IN RESTIGOUCME
Montgomery. Reid.

Con. Lit».
Campbell ton 327 419
Flat Lau 33 48
Tobique 37 100
Nash s Crei'k 115 137
Col borne 54 185
Balmoral 70 142
Dalhousie 168 184
Maple Tieen 72 101
Eldon 50 82

1142 1497

Synopsis cf Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulation*.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a tumily, or any male over 18 years 
old, nmy homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion lAindn Agency <.r 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made nt any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister, of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each Of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hid L m eu tea on 
11 farm of at least 80 aer-t. m-'. ,y wn 
ed and occ niied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, mother

In cei tain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
v rt ion alongside hi> h mestead. 
Price $3 per aeie.

j>uttes: MumI 1 es id g upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entiy (including the time 
required to < nm homestead patent ) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader' who has exhausted 
his homestead rigb* .r.d cannot obtain 
a pia-eiupt-ien n.aventer for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of thiee yeojfc, 
cultivate tify acres and erect a hot®e 
worth $300.

of
XV. VV. CORY, 

the Mnlster of theDeputy 
Interior.

N. B —bnauthorized.pi 
thin advertisement will 
f*.

or. de van s r«na:e Pilla
A rapiUtot;nim Mi.. Tho.

Liberal Majority 355; in 1908, 135.

BRUNSWICK
Carl ebon—Carvel), Lib, 2513; 

j B. Frank Smith, Con., 2491. Lib. 
majority 22. Conservatives claim 
majority of 7 for Smith 

Charlotte (Conservative gain) 
—T. A. Haiti, Con, 2697; Todd. 
Lib, 2492. Conservative majority, 
205.

Gloucester—0. Turgeon, Lib, 
200 majority.

Kent (Conservative gain ) — 
J. F. Robtdeaux. Con, 2004, Legere, 
Lib, 1854. Conservative majority

Kings—Albert (Conservative 
ain)—Geo W Fowler, Con., 
529;Dr McAllister, Lib, 3079- 

Conservative majority 450,
Northumberland—W S Loggie, 

Lib. 3109; Hon D Morrison, Con, 
2724. Liberal majority 385; in 
1908 Liberal majority was 981 

Restigouche—Jas Reid, Lib. 
1497; W S Montgomery Con ,1142. 
Liberal majority 355 

St John City (Liberal gain)— 
Hon Wm Pugsley, Lib, 4356. H A 
Powell, Con, 4296 Liberal majority 
50

St John City and County (Oon- 
ervative gain)—Dr Daniil, Con. 

5418- James Lowell 5272 Con- 
ervatii e majority 46 

Sunburv—Queens—Col H H 
McLean, Lib, majority 116 

Victoria — Madawaska — Pius 
Michauo, Lib. 2669; Max Cormier, 
Con, 1007 Three places to hear 
non majority; 1662 

Westmoreland — Hon H R 
Emmerson. Lib, 4259, M GSiddall, 
Con, 4198 Liberal majority 61 

York—O S Crockett, Con, 3849; 
Dr A B Atherton, Lib, 2306 Con
servative majority 1543

Bonaventure—Marcil, Lib 900 
Sheffurd—Davidsou, Con 
Chambly—Qeoffrion, Lib 
Wright—Devlm, Lib 600 
Three Rivers—Dormand, Nat 200 
Berthier—Barret, Con 
Vaudreuil—Poyer, Lib, 218 
Laval—Arison. Lib 200 
Beauharnois—Papineau, Lib BOO 
Argenteoil—Perley, Con 650 
West Quebec —Power, Lit 88 
Jacques Cartier—Monk, Con 
Labelle—Achin, Con 188

QUEBEC
Pontiac—Branbezon, Con,, 743.
Levis— Boutin, Lib, 800. 
Rourille-Hon. R. Lemieux, Lib, 265. 
Nicolet —Lamarche, Con.
St. Johns Iberville-D-mers, Lib. 1838 
L* Islet—Paquette, Con, 440. 
Drummond ville—Brouvillard Lib 319 
Champlain—Blondin, Nat, 409, 
Chateaugay—Brown, Lib 
Yamaaka—Mondong Con.
Soulanges—Sir. Wilfriu Laurier, Lib. 
Montmsgny—Lesperanis, Coil,, 251. 
Meqantic—Pacaud, Lib,, 400. 
Dorchester— Set rguy, Con, 500. 
tiellecliasse—Talbot, Lib.
Richelieu—Cardin, Lib. 537 
Chare voix—Forget. Con, 600,
St. Hyacinthe— Gauthier, Lib, 182. 
St austead—Iiovell, Lib. 143. 
Napierville—Lanctot, Lib , 152, 
Maissbnneuve—Verville, Labor 2,000 
Pert Neuf—Delisle, Lib, 760; 
Temiscouata—Guaview, Lib, 400. 
Maakinooge—Bellemare, Cou„ 111, 
Terrebonne—Nantel, Con, 200- 
Aloetcalm—Lafortune, Lil.
Comp:.n—Cromwell, Cod. 
Montmorency—Forget, Con., 75. 
Bagot—Marie], Lib., 107.
Rimouski—Boulay, Con.
L’Asaompaion—Seprio, Lib., 300,K3
Brome -Baker, Con 24 
St Antoine, Montreal—HB Ame» eon 
St James, Montreal-rLapointr, Lib 
St Mary’s, Montreal—Mar tin, Lib 
St Ann'*, Montreal—Doherty Con 
St Law tenor. Moo—Biokerdwe, Lib 

, Hoc bel age, Montreal—Code, Com

NOVA SCOTIA
Halifax—Borden, Con, 7,175

ackadar, Lib, 7,071; McLean, 
Lib, 7,150; Crosby, Con, 6,091.

Kings County— Foster, Con, 
elected by 227 Maj. over Sir Fred 
Borden.

Queens-Shelburne—F. B. Mc
Curdy, Con, elected by 128 over 
Hou. W. S. Fielding.

Cape Breton, North—McKenzie, 
Lib, 600.

AntigOnish — Chisholm, Lib, 
1,276.

Yarmouth—Law, Lib.,11,202.
Colchester—Stanfield, Con, 900.
Lunenburg—Stewart, Con, 300
Annapolis—Pickup, Lib.
Hants—Tremain, Con.
Richmond—Kyle, Lib., 300.
Dayton—Campled, Con.
Inverness—Chisholm, Lib, 796.
Cumberland—Rhodes, Con.
Pictoo—Macdonald, Lib, 238.
Cane Breton, South— Caroll 

Lib. ‘
Digby—Samcson, Con,, 272.

P. E. ISLAND
Kings—Hughes, Lib.
Prince—Richards, Lib.
Queens—McLean and Nichol

son, Cons., majority about 300.

Peel—Blaine, Cor.
Perth North—Murphy, Con.
Oxford North—Nesbitt, Lib. 
Frontenac—Edwards, Con., 500. 
Prince Edward —Hepburn, Con., 250 
Oxford—Sutherland, Con., 6 maj. 
Waterloo South—Clare, Con.
Centre York—Wallace, Con.
North York—Armstrong, Con. 
North Lanark—Thorburn, Con.
Eat-t Middlesex—Elson, Con.
Nipissing-----Gordon, Con.
East Northumberland —Walker Con. 
Stormont—A1 guire, Con , 100.
Elgin, West—Crothers, Con.
Elgin, East—Marshall, Con. 
Grenville—Reed, Con., 1,000.
East Grey—Sproule, Con.
West Middlesex—Ross, Lib.
Prescott—Proulex, Lib., 500.
West Algoma—Boyce.|Con., 500. 
Brunt— Fish, Con , elected over Hon. 

Wm. Paterson.
West Toronto—Osier, Con., 500. 
South Toronto—McDonnell, Con., 

1.500.
East Pvteboro—Sexsmith, Con., 500. 
Halton—Henderson, Con, 400 maj. 
fcfufflu—Barr, Con.
Lincoln—Lane ester, Con.
East Toronto — Kemp, Con., 4,0q0‘

Maj-
North Toronto—George E. Foeter, 

Con., 2.000 Maj.
Centre Toronto—Bristol, Con., 2,0'0 

Maj.
, Glengary—Macmillan, Lib.
North Fenfrew — White, Con., 6u0

Maj.
Wentworth—Wilson, Con.
Victoria and Haliburton — Sara 

Hughes, On.
1 Kingston—Nlekle, Con., 860 Maj. 

East Ha nil tun—Barker, Con., 1,600
Maj.

West Hamilton — Stewart,
1000 Maj
» South Ontario—Smith, Con.

South Benfrey—Low, Lib.
North Bruoe—Clarae. Con.

- Bast Hastings—Northrop, Con.
East XIgoma—Smyth, Con.

Stralhcona—Douglas, Lib., 300. 
Medicine Hat—Buchanan, Lib., BOOT 
Calgary—Bennett, Con.
Edmonton — Hon. Frank Oliver, 

Lib. 860.
McLeod—W"uock, Lib., 443. 
Red Deer—Di Clarke, Lib.

SASKATCHEWAN
Regina—Martin, Lib., 419 Ma V 
Saskatoon—McLean, Con., 200. 
Moosejaw—Knowles, Lib., 322. 
Humboldt—Dr. Neely, Lib., 800. 
Saltcoats—Mac Nutt, Lib., 200. 
MacKenzie—Cash, Lib , 150. 
Prince Albert—MacKay, Con. 
Battlefoid—Champaigne, Lib.

Brandon—Aikens, Con., 400. 
Lisgar—Sharpe, Con.
Marquette—Roche, Con. 
Souris^-Schaffner, Con.
Selkirk- -Bradbury, Con., 300. 
Macdonald—Staples, Con. 
Winnipeg—Haggart, Con.
Pori age la Prairie—Meighen, Con.

Kootenay—Goodeve, Con. 450. 
Westminster—Taylor, Con. 
Vancouver—Stephens, Con, 3,000. 
Yale Caribou—Burrill, Con. 
Na.üino—Sheppard, Con, 709.
New Westminster—Taylor, Con., 

1,660.

Con.,

SOLID QUEBEC 
IT LAST

Montreal, Sept. 21—The results 
la the province of Quebec surpris
ed even those who were confident 
that » aterial gains would be made 
by the opposition. Hon. Sydney 
Fisher provided one of the features 
yb going down to defeat before 
Mr. Baker, son of the late Senator 
Baker.

Hon. Jacques Bureau, solicitor- 
general, is also numbered among 
the fallen, while Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, in Rouville; Dr. Beland, 
in Beauce, and ex-Speaker Marcil 

Bonaventure, retained their 
seats.

The defeat of Mr. Gilbert in 
Drummond-Arthabaska removed 
from the parliamentary scene the 
m an who showed a year ago the 
strength of the tide ugainst the 
naval policy of the government. 
The Conservatives gained seven
teen seats in Quebec, and lost lour 
those lost being Soulanges, where 
Sir Wilfr i Laurier was victorious 
over Di Lortie, and Quebec Wes;, 
where Wiliiam Price was defeated 
by Mr. Powe;, of Sherbrooke, and 
Drummond-Arthabaska.

The Quebec standing as a result 
of yesterday’s polling is 36 Libér
ais and 5,7 Conservatives, with two 
deferred elections yet to be held in 
Gaspe and Chicoutimi.

Another feature of the result 
was the lack of strength displayed 
oy the Nationalists in counties 
which seemed to be their strong
hold. The Conservatives not only 
held their own in the majority of 
the constituencies represented by 
them in the last parliament, Lot 
they added considerably to the 
number.

Objects of Pity.
It la an undlecemtng sympathy that 

reaches only to Ilia that are felt and 
confessed. We every day meet men 
with laughter on their lips, and un
clouded brows, who are very nearly 
the greatest claimants of pity. Pity 
him who laughs but never thinks. 
Pity the men and women who fritter 
away the days In busy Idleness, call
ing It society, when (hey might read 
a book. Pity those who, without evil 
Intent, are making great mistakes; 
who live as though life had no pur
pose oV end. who gratify a present 
desire unmindful of future pain. Pity 
parents who have not learned how to 
rear and train their children; pity 
the children to reared^ae that, they 
go unto life with undermined health 
and weakened nerves prematurely 
weaned of society, lawless to the» 
dispositions, rode and Inconsiderate 
In their manners, dumped with the 
lmarees -et chance associations and 

1 unregulated'pleeeu roe. Me. It le-not 
pain that Is to be pitied so much 

I mistake, net eeeeetoes hr 
' m that bleed future

Mount Allison Ins 'tutr is
™ A ? UKVILLE, N —

Mount Allison University
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annual Session IÇI1.I2 Opens Sept. 21st, l9il
' Five Entrance Bnr-aiici of 875 Each will 1 offered fer 

open compe’ion in Matriculation examination on S- p'ember 
22nd and 23rd. 1911.
Incoming student-- wi-t.-.ii u residential accri» Miodatnïi should 
give earliest po-sib'e notice.
For full particulars semi fur calendar to

REV. B. V. BORDEN, D Tv president

Send your Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
57th Year commences September, 7th, 19II
IT OFFERS course s in Lite ratine, Music, Oratory, House

hold Science and Fine A* ts
lb has Specialists for teachers, it is Splendidly Equiqpec^ 

it is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships fur wor- hv sin*lents.
For calendar and full information applv tr

REX G. M. CAMPBELL, Acting Principal

Your Boy should <fo to
Mount Allison Academy

For Special and Matriculation ' curses leading to the Col- 
Arts. Engineering, Medicine, etc.

Mt. All iso n Commercial College
For Courses in Business, Sho tliand and Typewriting. 
Comfortable Residence. Stiong staff of teachers.
Write to

J. M. PALMER, M. A, Principal

Is Your
Circle of Neighbors 

Connected by'Phones?
It is: we know too wUl be interested and will went to

No. 1317 type Telephone Set. which baa been
developed at » cost of *10.000 to meet the

’ local system is operating, and we therefore want 
bee book, which fully describes thisto need yon our 1

IF NOT
wB be fatten

t entitled ~ How RuralTeiepteme 
This book teDs 

to organise 
Company

With the fates that this 
» you. yo« wti be aer- 

prieed to learn how ltüe an* 
tekehnnr sretam voted sate.
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Gvc Hie
Children

Plenty el 
Good Bread

good borne made bread—made of "BEAVER” FLOUR. 
It mean» vigor, bone and muscle to your growing children, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can pvt ts flic table.

"BEAVER" FLOUR is a scientific biend of the beet 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good for pastry as for Bre»A and best fof both. Your 
grocer has it

DEALERS—Write as 1er prie* ea Feed, Cearse Grains and Cereals.

the t. k. taylo* cw. i.aims, no Chatham, oat.
awiTw

X

1 The Strength of Fit-Reform is 
The Weakness of the Tailor

SPECIALIZATION IN TAILORING is at once the 
strength *of Fit-Reform and the weakness of the custom 
tailor.

Every man in the Fit-Refoirocoips is a skilled tailor—a master 
tailor—who devotes his talents to doing one individual part 
of the work of designing, cutting, shaping or hand stitching.

#
It is but natural that a number of experts—each doe» one 
part of the work—will complete the garment quicker and Better 
than one tailor who must measure, 
design, cut, sew, wait on customers 
-end keep books.

The Morning Coat and Frock Coat, 
shown above, exemplify the perfect
ion and economy of the Fit-Reform 
system.

*0

BlTTLte, «a VUS XI*.

FREN^TTE—canty

The marriage took place on Septem
ber 12th, at the church of the Holy 
Family, Bathurst village, >f Miss 
Agnes Canty,daughter of Mr. andjMrs 
Thomas Canty,to Mr. James Frenette. 
The ^bride who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in white 
point d’esprit net over white silk and 
carried a bouquet of white roses. Mr. 
Joe. A. Devereaux acted as witness. 
The ceremony was performed by R iv. 
Father Martin, after which the haopy 
couple drove to the home of the bride 
where a sumptuous dinner was served 
to immediate relatives. The presents 
ware pretty ana numerous. They 
left on the Ocean Limited amidst 
showers of rice* to spend part 
of their honey moon in Montreal, 
On their return they will reside in 
Jacquet River.

THE ADVOCATE, S' -00 A YEAR

letting into the
mono tfum 
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TAYLOR- McCOttM ACK 
A very pretty wedding took ^p.ace 

at the home ofjMrs. Chts. McCormack, 
Black Lands, on Tuesday evening 
Sept.y2th where her youngest daugh
ter Jennie Edna was united in mar
riage to Mr. John A. JTaylor; of Eel 
River Crossing,

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. J. M. McLeod of j New JMills 
in thej^resence Qf anout sixty guests.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. J. D. JMcCormack. and 
was handsomely attired in a gown 
white silk with trimmings of white 
satin and embroideredjrhiffon, with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, an4 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas and 
ferns. She was attended by her cousin 
Mira Ida McCormick of St. John, who 
wore a charming Cgown ofypale blue 
San Toy, trimmed with pale blue silk 
velvet and white lace. The groom 
was supportect’by his cousin, Mr. Will 
Tayler of Campbellton. After th, 
ceremony the guests were escort'd 
to the dining room where supper was 
served. The bride received many 
beautiful presents including a number 
of bank notes and ^gold pieces. The 
groom’s gift to the bride being a gold 
watch fob and[to the bridesmaid a gold 
watch fob.

The bride’s going aivay gjwn was 
of brown broadcloth with white velvet 
hat with willow pfume.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor took the 
maritime express for their home in 
Hants Co. Nova Scot.u,

BUCK—JARDINE 
Richibucto, Sept. 19—A quiet but 

very pretty wedding took place at 8 
o’clockt his^morning at the home of 
the Misses Jardine, Platt’s Point, 
when their niece. Miss Isabel Jardine, 
was united in; marriage to Chesley D. 
Buck, traveler for Brock A Paterson, 
St. John. The parlors had |be< n 
prettily decorated loi* the occasic n 
with golden rod and^olden glow, the 
ceremony beingjferfor ned beneath an 
arch of bloom. The bride was given 
awav by her father,^flthe ceremony 
being performed by Rev. A. D. Archi 
bald.
The bride’was handsomely and beet m 
ingly attired in cream colienne w ith 
noint lace flounce and train and looked 
very lovely. She carried a houquit 
of sweet peas ?and meiden hair f-rn 

The wedding march was played by 
her niece, Miss Dorothy Forbes. Her 
sister. Miss Mayde Janline,|who was 
attired in grey silk mull with nile 
green trimmings, assisted the bride, 
while the] groom was supported hy 
J. Harry Baird,^manager for A. & R, 

<|i»ggle.
After the ceremony a dainty break

fast KMj served. The happy couple 
went by the 9.45~train to St. John, 
followed by the good wishes of many 
friends.

McRAE—McRAE 
A very pretty and interesting wed. 

ding tqok place on Tuesday evening. 
Sept 12th>t Hometown, Que,, at the 
resideuce of Mr. and Mis. Dun. an A, 
McRae the parente of the bride.

The bridegroom Mr. Hudson McR .es 
of St. Godftoy, Que., was|attended hy 
Mr. Steward Ross, as best man.

The bride. Misa Sadie M. McRae 
who was given (away by her Jut :. I, 
had as bridesmaid, her sister Miss 
Annie B. McR»e.

The ceremony was performed at 8 
p. in. by Rev. George P. Tat nie of 
New Carlisle, before a large gai tiering 
of relatives and friends. ,

The groom's present to the 1 r!ile 
was a [welty gold locket and vba.', 
"vith her name engraved, and lo he 
bridesmaid a gold ring set 1 h u 
opal.

Arte, ibata.mi.ss least,
Slid I rai. gi.snn, left for .
Iti Si. (l.Mtrov, lebere a 
supper i h I >. tv -.1 . 
leg N/ i. . 
retain . - .* !... . „j. V - ..v

The bride teas ll.e ...
m my pretty and u.. fui i" .
^ ikV -II j >"'n to w1' liioj,"
lu. an l h ... orii1 s.

•lying MacMnes WIH Be 
Factors In Fntme Wars

There la no dotK now that In the 
next great war there srOl be fighting 
la ths sir as well as on land and am.

The warfare of the air will base 
Boemthlng of the Individuality at ac- 
clent warfare. The modem eee Bgtit 
le à conflict ot huge end ooefy ma
chinée rather than of men. Wetory 
depend» more upon the «nn at the 
men In the shipyard than upon the 
proweee ot the men on the ship.

In the air flght iadtrtemal pro, 
and Skm Srtn count for almost ■» 
much If not quite ae imw* as ta the 
old days of h«na to ‘ —
between the crew» of — 
ehip». The flying n-sw- 
only a few men. It Is not coefly"; 
probably a a——4 msriSms, 
be built and equipped for scar at 
considerably lean cost tn«m one Dread
nought Much srfll depend mo* 
whether the gmts of the greet war
ship on the srster can ranch ttr ——n 
and cheap rival In the air.

Perhaps the first battle In the efr 
took place the other day, when e well- 
known French aviator sa» arrw-fa-s 
by an eagle and escaped sria nar 
difficulty, noires ea. before Otis hap
pened Huhert Latham had etartied 
F>en<* sportsmen by ahnnfing srOd 
ducks from Mb monoplane, <hr An
toinette, leffss— had taken his rmm 
with hhn for the paiynt of shanty 
from above at a game pi in ■■ he 
sighting e flock at duck* about a -n. 
over the ocean, he tamed Me flying 
machine eenwaid end started Is par- 
soit. The following description of Qte 
bunt Is given hy a echarttflc writer: 
’The dock* flew their beat the flock 
dividing the two part», let—■ hr- 
ver. was able to oatfly them, to fly 
all around them In f-e» —a mme> 
■ceded In bringing down one of tbs 
Jirda. The remarkable part at —», 
cat is that the airship bed to be 
luided without !«"»■ for ffc* mnmint 
lecessary to aim and Are. It la cliim- 
;d that the Antoinette is the cwty 
airship which can be left without 
•octroi of the sriator’fe hands for rh.r

We may yet hare to mew laws to 
protect the birds the

TO* nr THE FACE OF Min
Walter E. Hmtfh was in » toss la 

bis district one night whee a act 
lathered about the Jail tor the pnr- 
"'t«e of lynching two cokr-ed men. 
Mr. Smith beard at what was gaing 
on, and mounting the Jail steps. be 
oiade an tmpasrkmrd dee U. the —"k 
to disperse and not bring discredit <m 
ibe name of their town through >w- 
'cssneae. His plea was effective and 
the negroes were spared.

A tew weeks after that be revisited 
the town. At that time there was a
moi smelt bn build en . wt..... for rhe
blinA .In opening his speech, which
was the beginning of his joint dec_hi
•vith e Democratic orator, Mr. Smith 
caid that the purpose -o boild the 
t-qrinm was ao alee and eo ho-raoe 
mat the Republican* of the count' in
vited the Democrats to Join with them 
in raising enough money to make the 
project feasible.

T distrust Mr. Smith’s re mere* 
about the asylum.” said the Demo
cratic fulmtnator In answering 
Smith’s speech. -He makes political 
capital out of everything. We Demo
crats might give our money for mat 
building and srake up to And m«» the 
Republicans claimed all the credit 
for H.

-Why, look what Mr. Smith said In 
making his speech to save the Uvea 
of the two colored men from »*■■» 
mob a few weeks ago. His remarks 
were eloquent They were great They 
carried hie point Bet here b bjw 
he wound np:

“’Shoot — shoot If this
bald head of mice* * ..vc. oh. snvh
those two black cocvs lor the Repub
lican party!"”

An Unconscious Joke.
"Mr. Lloyd George was once spe-k- 

Ing at a Liberal meeting, of the un
fulfilled prophecies and promises of a 
certain statesman, and quite accident
ally he stretched his arm right over 
the head of Sir Jeremiah Oolman, rne 
of the local pillars of Liberalism, who 
was sitting close to him on the plat
form. "We have had enough of those 
political Jeremiahs," he cried out. 
The audience rose ,to the Joke, and 
laughed and clapped vociferously 
And, perhaps for the first time in hie 
life, the valiant Welshman stood com
pletely nonpluaeed, for It was not 
until the meeting wai over that he 
round out where the humour had come 
In."

The Brvpîwu» * •» .1.
"A man who has once murdered u.v 

'ueeu's English always feels us If 
n'd got the body under the sofa. Its 
ke homicidal mania; the pt*.r 
retch may be cured, hut he live» 

l terror of an attack returning lie
• ows it doesn’t matter what he is

what he does; he may live like a 
lut or write like an archangel. hut

• e aitcb omitted from hie converse- 
on will wreck him at the last"

A Black Man’s State*.
"In the beautiful city of Buenos 
'••re is perhaps the only statue In 

wv.ld erected by white men to a 
g.-o Th e Is the statue of Falucbo, 

,i umd soldier who refused to hahl 
dowr lue Argentine flag at the bldu s 
of t ■« Hesolsh soldiery, during 'be 
* -si Argentine revolution, and was 

• lo oy 'he Spanish."

>' Vi'are
ion of miniature ot 
ei, bee now been car- 

• of furnishing then 
not much larger 

(6 hand and rap-
• toy machines st
• ' these rr uiature

e length, of suv - 
•if " • .t fn*t.

■ 'I*. Is
•vhovs 

en six 
» .n-vbsw
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ASTO
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has îxr 

in use toy over SO years, has borne the signature o.
and has been made under his pr -- 
sonal supervision since Its lnfai: . 
Allow no one to deceive yon in t’1 ; 

All Connterfetts, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” arc > 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hr iil 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experlm

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Où, F 
goric, Drops end Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Wt 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yea 
fco.s been In constant nso for the relief of Constipât 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles t. 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Boxi • 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sic 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALW;
Bears the Signature of

The Bad Yon Have Always Boc
In Use For Over 30 Years
TM* ccrmtun COMPANY. TT MURRAY RTRCCT. MEW YORK cmr.

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Te3s How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake
Cakes of all kinds for all people 

are best made with Royal

SPECIALLY FINE 
FOR LAYER CAKE

> Il I I p.

■pvT‘‘ Tifr ir iT iliii ' °
unjfa: jurrz***'»

NOTICE

CAMPBBLLTON BOg METAL • ■" 
Louie isflum, maraosr.

Offlee amt Waeereoms, FI
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received,WEDDING BELLS UN DERHILL— D NDKRHELL 
The marriage at Mr Arthur Un

derhill end Miss Clementine Under
hill, bath of B leek ville, took piece 
Thursday efttrmon at 4 30 o’clock 
et Chpstchurch Perish Church 
Fredericton The ceremony wet per
formed by Rev Cenon Cowin

considered and adopted eeCtiem by ; 
section, and adoptai as a whole: '

RESOLUTIONS.
1 That in the opinion ot this 

Instituts the teaching of Latin ; 
and Algebra should be eliminated ! 
Iron) grades VII and VIII and the 
time saved thereby devoted to : 
English and Arthmetic, the latter j 
study to,be finished in Grade VIIL

2 That in the opinion of this 
Institute the Compulsory Rduca 
tion Act should be amended so as to 
render it obligatory and complete- j 
ly effective in all districts, and 
th»t any clauses of the Factory 
Act in any way conflicting there- 
w.th should be repealed.

3 Tnat in the opinion of this, 
Institute Consolidation of Schools 
in rural districts should be made 
obligatory in all eases where 
practicable. ,

4 That in the opinion of this

1 Institute Manual Training, School 
Gardening and Household Science 
should be made obligatory in all 
schools of the Province.

5 Thanks to M. S. N. Co. and 
1 K.C. re transportation arrange
ments.

6 Thanks to Inspector R. P. 
Steeves, Dr. C. C. Jones and Dr 
D. W. Hamilton for their helpful 
addresses to the Institute.

7 Thanks to the Chatham 
Trustees for use of school building 

8 That copies of above resolu
tions, signed by the President and 
Secretary, be sent to the rarties : 
interested.

The following officers were 
elected, on recommendation of the 
nominating committee (Inspector 
G. W. Mersereau, Miss Agnes G. 
Wilson and Principal N. D. Cass):

President—L H. Hetherington, 
Newcastle.

Vice- Pres.—Miss Teasie A. Gal- 
livau, Chatham.

Secretary- Treas.—H. H. Stuart, 
Dougia-stown.

Additional members of Execu
tive—Miss Stella F. M. FI iherty, 
Loggieville and Walter S. Da'.ey, 
Newcastle.

It was decided to hold next 
meeting at Newcut'e. • 

Adjourn ed sine die.

FLOCONNORS—GILLARD 
An interesting event took place 

at St Joseph's Church Tuesday 
morning at 9.30 o’clock when Miss 
Beatrice Giltnrd of Point da Chene 
was united in maniage with Mr. 
J. Connors of Shediac. The bride 

graauate of St. Mary’s convent

{? “King's Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very best 
$2 for Bread

A pretty wedding took place 
at the residence of the bride’s 
sister Mrs. James Evans, Camp- 
bellton N. B., on the evening of 
Sept 20, when Rev. Thomas S 
Roy, pastor of Digby Baptist 
church, was united in marriage to 
Miss Mary EL Richards. The 
bride, woo was unattended, present 
ed a very charming appearance in 
a guwu of dntchess satin with 
pearl trimmings and carried a bou
quet of bride’s roees. The Rev 
1'. J. Stackhouse, pa^for^of the

1 First Baptist Chureji of Anhcrst-, 
N. S. an intimate-friend of the 
gbride aud groom -officiated at the 
service. The ceremony was per 
formed in the drawing room, 
whieh_-was artistically decorated 
with white and §reen. Mendels
sohn’s wedding march was played 
by Miss Poser, of Newcastle. The 
bride wore a going away suit r f 
navy blue serge with hat to match.

Tbe happy couple left on the 
Maritime for Digby, where they 
will reside.

is a g
having attended that institute for 
nine years and was a brilliant 
elocutionist

‘Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or
T- pastry

• Both fully guaranteed and sold by

Stothart MercantileCompany Ltd,
E PHONB 45 NNEWCASLTE N B. |

leliaMe uB Popular look Botnao 
IT- JOHN ui BOSTON

Autumn Excursion
Sealed Tenders, addressed to tbe 

undei signed, and endorsed “Tender 
for Wharf at Shediac Island, N. B-, 
will be received at this office until 
4.00 p. m., on Tuesday, October 17, 
1911, for the construction of a Wharf 
at Shediac Island, Westmorland 
County. N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this department 
and at the offices of Gebffrey Stead, 
Esq.. District Engineer, Chatham, N. 
B.; H. T. P; Shewen. Esq., District 
Engineer, St. John. N. B„ and on ap-
Œ'on to the- Postmaster at Shediac 

. N. B.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with tHbir actual signa- 
tuies, stating their occupations and 
plaee of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place -of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
ltank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable tne Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of thej amount of the tender, which 
will lie forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, September 18, 1911. 
Newspapers inserting this advei tise- 

rnent without authority from the 
Department will not be p lid for it 

Sept 27 2wks 691.

W. J. HOGANDELANO—MULUN

UNDERTAKERA marriage of popular interest 
was solemnized at the Baptist par
sonage, Whitney. N. B., Sept. 19th, 
by thî Rev. H. D. Worden, Mr. 
Elkin Delano, of Newcastle, to 
Miss Hazel D. Mullin of Strath- 
adam, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Mullin. The bride look
ed very charming in a costume of 
navy bine taffeta silk and hat to 
match. Luncheon was served at 
the home of the bride. They left 
on the morning train fo- Frederic
ton on their honeymoon after 
which they will résida in New
castle. The many friends of the 
happy couple wish them happiness 
and prosperity.

Rear of Post Office,NEWCASTLE Newc.ltle, N. B»

THti BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSB IN 

CONNECTION.

Boston and Return 
Portland and Return

811.05

Commencing September 16th. a nj 
continuing until October 13th, inclu
sive. Excursion Tickets will be sold 
at above rates. Good for 30 oays from 
date to issue. Hegan’s

Shop Will Receive Prompt a tenth*,
TEACHER’S INSTITUTE

tion, but continuous Education and 
Agitation, coupled with effective 
Organization would yet accomplish 
tbe desired end.

Principal C. J. Mersereau eador- 
el the sentiments of the last speak
er. It was only by organization, 
said he, that the workers can 
obtain their rights. Capita’ists 
had first organized—to get more 
out of their employees. Phè lat
ter, had, bye and bye, seen that 
only by union could they get 
their rights. And where they 
were completely organized they 
usually obtained their just de
mands. While there were occasiona 
abuies in unions the idea of union
ism was good, and Teachers, above 
many others, had a grievance. No 
other profession demanded such 
skill as Teaching, and for the work 
done ths pay was much too small 
and the chances of promotion far 
too few. The reason why Teachers 
did not command higher salaries 
was that they had no machinery 
of the nature of a union to enable 
them to enforce their demands.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
On the Institute reassembling 

Friday afternoon, the following 
reflations, drawn up by the com
mittee on Resolution —Principal 
H. H. Stuart, Miss Teasie A. 
Gallivan and Principal L. R

PICTURES FUMED SHORT none
TelephoneComplete Wireless Telegraph 

Eqelpmeet.
COASTWISE ROUTE.

Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India * Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. m„ and Poifc- 
land at 5.00 p. m. for Lubev.X East port 
and St. John.

DIRECT ROUTE
Leaves St. John at 7.00 p. m. Tues 

days. Fridays and Saturdays for 
Boston direct.

RETURNING
Leaves India Wh^rf Boston at 10.00 

a. • Sundays, (Mondays andlTnurs 
days for St. John direct.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

NEWCASTLE to MONTREAL

$7200
GOING SEPT. 14 15 16 
RETURNING OCT. 2,1911 
GOING SEPT. 28. 29, 80 
RETURNING OCT. 16. I9II 
Choice of Two Trains
Maritime Express Ocean Limited

JONES—RICHARDSON

A quiet but interesting event 
took place on the 19th., at 
5.30 o’clock a.n:. at the home uf the 
bride, 1 Hawthorn street, St. John, 
when Bliss Nellie Richardson was 
united in marriage to S. Mont 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones, Newcastle. The ceremony 
was performed by the pastor of St, 
John’s Presbyterian church, in the 
presence of the immediate 
relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a blue traveling suit 
with hat to match. Athe 
ceremony a wedding We*fast 
was served and the happy couple 
eft on the morning local for New

castle. Tuesday evening a rec
eption was held at “The Cove” the 
home of the groom, the guests in. 
eluding only the relatives of the 
fami y The bride was the 
recipient of some beautiful pre
sents in cut glass, linen and silver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will reside in 
Newcastle and their many friends 
wish them much future happiness.

Few, if any. medicines, have n.et 
with the uniform success that has 
attended the u.-c of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
The remarkable cure of colic and 
diarrhoea which it has effected in al
most every neighborhood have given 
it u wide reputation. Fcr sale by all 
dealers.

Now is the Time to EnterMrt M. F, Clarke, of Vancover 
Rcyal Bank ; f ormerly Misa Margaret Reid of New. 
visiting his ' castle, « after an absoifce of 35 years 
W H Bell | visiting the Miramichi She is the

loeton to visit g™** °* Mrs. Wm- Ruat-

Skilful and experienced teachers. 
Up to-date courses of training. Light j 
airy, cheerful rooms. Complete equip 
ment, such as Horizontal Filing 
Cabinets Vertical Filing Cabinets, 
Gummeter Multigraph, Burroughs 
Adding Machine.

Always on the lookout for any new 
(good) thing. Send for Catalogue.

L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Pass.* .iger
Agent.

G. LEE Agent,
St. Jehu. N. 3.Mr Harry A P Kethro, son of Aid 

J G Kethro, arrived home from 
Winnipeg monday night with h*a 
bjide, nee Mrs Mary L Foster They 
intend remaining for some time with 
their friends

Miss Ethel Houston has returned 
home to Everett, Mas», after a 
pleasant visit to hor aunt Mrs John 
Jardine

S KERR
Principal

Mÿim*

I. R. C, Time Tabe.

-Xrxb Mi 4 GOING WEST 
33 —Maritime Express 
35—Accommodation 

199—Ocr-an Limited 
39—Mixed 
BLACKLLE BRA

59— Leave Klackvn, 8.31 
Leave Derbv Jet. 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25

60— Leave Newcastle 16.30 
Arrive at Blackville 18 34

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. R. C 
GOING EAST

No' 34-«-Maritime Express 5.12 
36 -Accommodation 10.40 

2<k>—Ocean Limited 13 20
40 - Mixed * 2.55

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Dredging Buutouche Harbour, N. 
B.,*’ will be received until 4.00 p. m., 
on Tuesday, October 3, 1911, for
dredgirg required at Buctouche Har-i 
boni-, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made ou the forms supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

Combined apecifeatior and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretatv, Department of Pub
lic Works, Ottawa Tenders must in
clude the towing of tbe plant to and 
from the work. Only dredges ran be 
employed which are registered fa 
Canada at the time of the filing of 
tender*. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work within thirty days 
after the date they have been notified 
of the acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompauiep 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to thé order *5f 
the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Wones, for five pet* cent of the cdti- 
tract prtpe which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon I# 
do so, rr fall to complete the wo* 
conti acted for. If tbe tender te Q* 
accepted the cheque will beVeturne*

The Department dees npt bind iteetf 
to accept the low es» or any Under.

By order, - » » . . .•> i
R C. iwSBOCBBBF. » 

Sectary.
Department of Public Wot ha, ♦ 

Ottawa, StptembarlO, $611.
New-papei a will ool be paid foi ihjw 

•avertRenient if they insert it wit» 
ont authority from the Department. 
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You are looking for quality in Flour. You will find it in

for oil Breed, Buna, Biamita, Pastry and Cat*lerpoaea
GOME BIG MAJORITIES

* Thh official figures for York gi ve 
O. 8. 'Crocket, Conservative, 4143; 
Dr. B. Atherton, Liberal, 2174 . 
,Con-#rvative majority 1669:

.In Gloucester Q. Targuons 
majority over T. M- Burns, Coo- 
«ei vafive is ■ 1040 with Miecou 
Iurnil to hear fronf. <•

1 tOJm. ■TO.»
I» tnd r

st S À

INTERCOLONIAL
O A I LWlf.


